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Borough
its audit

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion may liave as much as a half-
million dollars in surplus funds that
could have saved residents money on
school taxes. However, when the Bor-
ough Council hired an outside auditor
to exam the board's records, the for-
mer board secratary/business admini-
strator could not provide answers as to
what the exact amount of surplus is.

Westfield-based Suplee, Clooney
& Company was hired by the Bor-
ough Council in August to review the
Board of Education's records from
July 1, 2001 to June 30, 2002.

After the public voted against the
2002-03 school budget, the council
cut the board's tax levy by $486,875,
resulting in a $9,839,273 spending
plan, last May. Afterwards, the coun-
cil wanted an outside accounting firm
to study the Board of Education's
financial records.

Suplee, Clooney & Company said
that throughout the course of its
examination, efforts to gain access to
records and to have questions
answered were repeatedly delayed by

Council presents
of school district

a series^of unrcturned phone calls and
general unavailability of former
Board Secretary/Business Admini-
strator Florence Shukis. The auditors
said that when Shukis, who retired in
September, was asked questions per-
taining to the board's records she was
often evasive and either "could not or
would not answer."

The Board pf Education hired the
accounting firm of Barre & Company
to handle financial records for the
2001-02 school year.

The Borough Council invited the
Board of Education to a special meet-
ing Tuesday evening to review the
audit. However, the board was unable
to attend. The two parties will meet
sometime in November.

Mountainside received the audit
from the accounting firm on Sept. 9.

Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller said the board has not
recieved the audit from its accounting
firm yet, but expects to have it some-
time in November.

"We're anxious to see. what the
results are from our auditor," Schaller
said. "That way we will be able to

respond to the mayor, the Borough
Council, and Supplee, Clooney."

When examining the Board of Edu-
cation's records, Suplee, Clooney &
Company said several matters came
to their attention.

• The fiscal year 2002 budget was
amended to include additional state
aid in the amount of $24,127. Shukis
was. unable to explain the nature of
this additional state aid and was
unsure how it was entered on the
board's records.

• Interest earned, in the amount of
$115,887.14, on the investment of
unexpended capital cash proceeds
was recorded as revenue in the Capital
Project Fund and reflected as part of
the Capital Fund Balance at June 30,
2002. Statutory limitations require
interest earned in the General Fund to
be transferred, by a Board of Educa-
tion resolution, to either the General
Fund or Debt Service Fund. Depend-
ing on where the business administra-
tor allocated these funds> it could
reduce the $504,978.09 surplus to
$389,090.95.

See AUDITORS, Page 2

A walk in the

_ Photo py joe Sorrtntlno
On aj/varm, early October afternoon, Austin searches around Echo Lake in Moun-
tainside for some frogs. ,.. , . . . . . , . , .-. . , ,„, .• . ,- f , ,

Candidates talk about status of township's parks

t$
pv*iJ

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With little more than weeks before die Nov. 5 General Election to fill one
seat on the Springfield Township Committee, Republican candidate Michael
Montanari and Democratic incumbent Sy Mullman each discussed the town-
ship's parks, including Meisel Avenue Field, which has been closed for more
than a year.

"Meisel Field — nobody's heard anything about what's going on with it,"
said Montanari. "There's really no excuse for it. We have a Democrat county
freeholder board and a Democrat Township Committee; they should be work-
ing together but it seems like it's a forgotten problem."

Montanari said that if he was elected he'd take a stronger stance with the
county. "What's going on? What's delaying this? What's the situation?"

Mullman said die township has a commitment from the county to spend $1 '
million next year to build a six-lane track, soccer field and football field at
Meisel,, a county park.

Montanari said the key to getting other parks in the township revamped is to

Design work
planned for
bridge

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders authorized
Rutherford-based Dewberry-
Goodkind to design a replacement
structure for the Milltown Road
Bridge, which passes over die Rah-
wav River in Springfield and Union.

The cost of the contract will not
exceed $205,308.

The current Milltown Road Bridge
is 60 feet in length and 40 feet wide.
The bridge surface is made of asphalt.

' Milltown Road is owned and main- -
tnined by Springfield, however, die
county is responsible for maintaining
bridges throughout townships.

"Everything relating to the bridge
they take care of," said Sam Mardini,
assistant township engineer. "I guess
they want to make sure the waterways
are protected and everydiing is done
in accordance to their standards."

The bridge was originally erected
in 1965. <

The support structures will eventu-
ally be replaced, although the project
is currently in the prelimanary design
stages.

"If it wasn't safe it would be
blocked off," John Salerno, a spokes-
man for Union County, said. "The
bridge is safe but it's due for a
replacement"

The bridge itself is not being
replaced. Although, the asphalt will
be replaced with concrete.

"The bridge itself, the span, is per-
fectly fine," said Salerno.

The county is testing the substruc-
ture, of the ground around the bridge, ~
to not only determine the best type of
bridge to put in — which type would

T>e"inbslt* stable ^ but also~to~ensure
that the bridge's 'support structure
adheres to state requirements.

"We Jtest every road and bridge
evay year," said Salerno. "It's an old-
ct bridge and it's due for a
repUcjaneait"

rldate for construction has not-*•

have a stronger Recreation Department, offering more activities to children at a
younger age so they would use the township's parks more often and create a
bigger concern to have better athletic facilities.

"If the Recreation Department got more involved with running programs in
the parks, then the town has no choice but to make .them better," said Montanari.

Montanari said when lie was younger, growing up in Springfield, he and his
friends used the parks all the time.

"We'd see the older kids playing sports or in the band and we wanted to do
that," he said, "I knew from the older kids and from my parents that this'is
what's going on over here, or this program is going on over here. They took, me
when I was younger and I got involved. It just grows from there."

Montanari said oneof his concerns is that younger Springfield .children don't
have the same recreational opportunities that he had growing up.

"Springfield falls behind compared to a lot of towns in,a lot of ways," he said.
Mullman said the township acquired a Field of Dreams grant from the coun-

ty, a matching grant dial thf^c'ounty matches, up to $100,000, to improve the
township's parks and fields.

"We're redoing all the ballfields now," Mullman said. "We put in new park
equipment every single year. We upgrade our parks."
. .Mullman said he would also like to use some of that grant money to make the

basketball court bigger at Irwin Park, on, the corner of Adams Terrace and Irwin
Stteet, and eventually put lights up so the community can play basketball, tennis
and baseball once it gets dark out.

Mullman said Springfield has a very strong Recreation Department, "We
always add programs every year. We have the Teen Center going again and
we're frying to get new stuff m there, some more games and activities tor the
kids."

"We are not cutting expenses," MuUni.in said "We are trying in do die very
best we can to keep these fields exceptionally pLiyible ami in good condition "
, Still, Montaruiri said several of his friends who grew up in town and are now
raising children of their own feel there are are not enough acth Hies for tlieii
kids to get involved in and are considering leaving Springfield for that reason.

"I grew up playing football on that field," Montanari said of Meisel. "I grew
up with sports there. The band used to play on that field. A lot kids had their
whole lives up on that field,"

Photos By Burburii Kokkalis

RUNNERS UP — Despite the dreary weather, local residents flocked to the Mountain-
side PAL CopTrot at Borough Hall Saturday to take part in a 5K three-mile race/walk. At
right, Arda Hotz of Mountainside, a junior at Governor Livingston High School, is happy
to,finish in first place for the women's 'competition.

Goal-setting workshop gives school officials hope
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Keeping in mind the overall goal of

trying to make the Springfield School
District the best it can possibly be,
representatives of the Board of Edu-
cation, school administrators and dis-
trict teachers worked together to come
op with three goals to implement this
s^ooLycH yLJhe_areas of̂  student
achievement, staffing and profession-
al development, facilities, and
communications.
. ' The participants broke up into four
seperate groups, consisting of a
roughly equal number of board mem-
bers, administrators and teachers.
EaclrnBranjr received-one~of- the-
categories and wrote down several

goals they would like to see imple-
mented. The categories were then
passed from group to group until
everyone had written down what
goals they would like to see.

Finally, the categories were passed
back to each specific group that
started with each specific catgory. It
was then up to that group to narrow
the goals down to three, after reading
everyone's" suggestions.

The final student achievement
goals included the maintaining and
raising of the high school's current
achievement of being a top 75 school
according to New Jersey Monthly
magazine; the overall improvement in

^students'performance on state-tests;
and to revise the curriculum programs

to meet and exceed new standards and
initiatives.

The three final goals for staffing
and professional' development were:
judging the effect of new evaluation
procedures On the administration and
staff; to evaluate, review and revise
differentiated instruction; and to
increase the efforts to recruit and
retain a diverse staff.

The final facilities' goals included
the passing of and implementation of
the referendum for school expansion;
to reopen and improve the athletic
fields; and a continued expansion of
technology from pre-K through grade
12.
"Tile final three'communications

' goals were: encouraging the commun-

ity — including businesses, industry,
parents and seniors — to become
more involved with the schools; to
upgrade, improve and implement a
more efficient use of technology; and
to pass the. budget, referendum and
teacher contracts.

Carole Larsen, a senior field ser-
vice representative for the New Jersey
School Boards Association, hosted
the meeting on Monday and helped
devise strategies to implement \ the
goals. This is the second year in a row
Larsen has conducted this meeting
with the district, though she has been
involved in the past when she was
instrumental in the search to hire a
new superintendent in 2001. '

This was the first time teachers par-

ticipated in die meeting. Superinten-
dent of Schools Walter Mahler said
that a critical voice would be missing
if the teachers were not included.

. "They're the ones who when we
talk about increased student achieve-
ments — yeah, maybe the administra-
tors with the board's support will help
to provide staff training to accomplish
that goal -̂ -<3tat the-teachcrsarc the
ones working on that goal. So they
have to be involved," he said.

Mahler said that, hopefully starting
in 2003, the district will conduct this
meeting sometime in June, so goals
can be discussed during the summer
and can-be implemented onthe first
day of school in September.

•*... v.-« ,- , v . , &' i
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083: We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your Call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper•
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908=686=7700
and ask for circulation, . , t . . . . .

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-688-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general .interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon; to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686.
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material'is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
Tellers to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 0
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail-. Our address is
Editorial@localsource.com.
o-rnail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and..news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
TLe Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising, section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesdayat 3 p.m. for publication
that week: All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express, or Discover Card. A-
classified representative will gladly;
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be.in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication,
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsourpe.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat. *

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
-720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union,, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: - Send address

-changes to H i e ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box3109, Union, NJ-, 07083.

Stolen
identity
reported

Mountainside
, On Oct 1 at 1:17 p.m., a Piscata-
way resident walked into Mountain-
side Police Headquarters and reported
that someone had used her name with-
out her permission to rent a storage
unit from Public Storage on Route 22
West.

According to the Piscataway resi-
dent, she received a bill from Public
Storage Sept. 18 for the Tental of the
unit.

POLICE BLOTTER

• A Bradley Beach resident
reported a burglary from a rental unit
at Public Storage, Route 22 West,
Oct. 2 at 2:56 p.m.

• On Oct. 2 at 7:09 p.m., a Naples,
Fla., resident reported dial his motor
vehicle was stolen from a lot on Route
22 West

• A Roselle resident reported a
burglary to her . motor vehicle at
Loews Theater, Route 22 East, Friday
at 9:58 p.m.

, • On Saturday at 12:49 .a.m., Lueaf-
er Behiiez, 30, of Summit, was
arrested on Summit Road ibr thriving
while intoxicated. i-

•••'•: Herbert Perreira, 27, of .North
Plamfield; was arrested for driving
while intoxicated Oct. 5 at 3:30 p.m.

'• On Oct, 6 at 11:02 a.m., John
Albano Jr., 43, of Mountainside, was
arrested on Route .22 West for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicants,

Springfield
• On Sept, 30 at 3 p.m., a Plainfield

resident reported that her car \fm bra-
ken into at the parking lot of Sally's,
Route 22 East. The victim reported
that several items were stolen includ-
ing $570 cash, a birth certificate, a
marriage license, the vehicle's
registration, (lie insurance card, a Visa
card, a First Union debit card, a cell
phone and house keys.

• A Mountainside resident reported
that the passenger lock of her Jeep
was broken and Si worth of change
was stolen, while she was parked at
the Bob's Store parking lot. Route 22
West, Oct. 1 at 6:45 p.m.

• On Oct. 2 at 1.30 p.m., John
Dominick Gallicchio, 38, of South
Plainfield was arrested for theft by
deception.

• Arturo Perez, 48, of Passaic, was
arrested for drivin'g while suspended
on Route 22 East Oct. 4 at 8:17 a.rn.

• : A London Terrace resident
reported that his driver's side door
and lock were damaged and 12 CDs
were stolen, while his vehicle was
parked in a lot on Route 22 East Oct. 4
at 8:25 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar ib prepared by the Echo Leader to inform residents

of-various community activities and government meetings. To give your com-
munity event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to Echo Leader, Attn:
managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• At 10 am., die Great Books Discussion Group meets in the Springfield

Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave;; to talk about Rousseau's "The Social
Contract."

For information, call 973-376-4930.
• The Westfield Regional Health Department has a flu'clinic scheduled from

6 to 7:30 p.m. in the Committee Room of the Springfield Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain. Ave, begins its fall
International Film Festival with "Widow of St. Picne" at noon and 7 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Saturday

• Back Into Nature will present "Party Animals," a lively hour with live
insects, arachnid's, amphibians, reptiles and mammals for ages 4 and older at the
Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 2 p.m.

For •information, call 908-233-0015.
• The James Caldwell School PTA host the annual Fall Festival at 36 Cald-

welJ Place from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Highlights include a carnival filled with rides,
food, music, games and more. All ages are welcome.

The early bird special is $8 for unlimited rides. For information, call
973-564-7689.

• The Springfield Day Festival will take place from 9 to 5 p.m. at Jonathan
Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue. Highlights include kiddie bounces,
pony rides, music, the Kiwanis Classic Car Show, merchandise vendors, craf-
ters and food.

For information, call 973-997-9535. •
Sunday

• Professor Stephen Berk is the Scholar-in-Residence at a Sunday brunch,
10:15 a.m. at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 5. Springfield Ave. The topic is
"The Road to Sept. 11 and After," ,

Admission is 510 per person..Reservations, are. required by Monday. Call
973-379-5387 for information.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education meet in the Media Center in Jonathan

payton High School on Mountain AvenuV at''7:3'6 p^m, " ' " •
• The Mountainside Public Library Board of Trustees meet at the library on

Constitution Plaza at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education convene at 8 p.m. m the Deerfield
School cafeteria at 302 Central Ave,

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., present "Ln the Begin-
ning ... Raising a Jewish Baby," a class for new, Jewish parents and grandpa-
rents welcoming a new baby into their homes. Class runs for three consecutive
Tuesday evenings begin at 7:30 p.m.

The program is open to non-temple members as well as members. The fee is
S36 per family. To register, call 973-379-5387,

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave! continues its
Lunchtirne Video Series, "Wonders, Horrors and Heroes" at noon with "Heroes
of Iwo Jima,"

, Wednesday
. Marriott Senior Living Services and Merck and Co are partner^; to host

free ultrasound bone mineral density tests, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Brighton Gar-
dens by Marriott, 1350 Route 22 West. Mountainside.

R.S.V.P. by calling 908-654^460.
Upcoming

Oct. 27
. B'Nai B'rith of Springfield sponsors a bus trip to die Resorts; Casmo m

Atlantic City. A bonus package includes brunch at Bagel Chateau, 222 Moun-
tain Ave., starting at 11:30 am. .

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza Mall at I p.m Guests will receive $13 m
coins and tickets to see Regis Philbin and Susan Lucci at 7 p m. The fee is $30

and information, call 908-687-9120. R.S VP. by Oct. 12.
Oct. 29

. The Springfield Historical Society will present its annual "Ghost Tdur" of
the Historic Cannon Ball House at 126 Morris Ave. at 8 p.m. The candlelight
tour features a mystery tombstone, burial customs, local graveyards, ghosts and
famous murders over the last 200 years in Union County.

Reservations are required and refreshments will be offered after the tour.
Tickets are $10. For information, call 973-376-4784.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave , will continue its
Lunchtime Video Series with "Wonders, Horrors and Heroes" at noon with
"2000. Amazing 'Moments in Time."

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Oct. 31

• Kids between tlie ages of 2 and 8 can come to the Springfield Free Piiblic
Library, 66 Mountain Ave , for a Halloween Party from 7 30 to 8..3O p.m. Kids
can come in costume and hear scary stories.

Register at the Youth Services Desk by calling 973-376-4930, Ext. 232.
. N o v . 1 , • • • • - . • • •

• The Great Pumpkin Sail comes to Echo Lake Park in Mountainside at 6
p.m. Admission is S5 per family of tour and $.50 for each additional person.
The fee includes a pumpkin, float, entertainment, campfire and refreshrnents.

Tickets must be purchased in advance, starting now at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence; Road. CalL908-527-4900.

Nov. 2
• The Westfield Regional Health Department will conduct its annual-health

fair 8;3Q a.m.̂ at the Roselle Park High-School cafeteria, 185 W. Webster,Aye.
Admission is free. '

^ h e event is for residents of FanwObd, Garwoody Mountainside, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Westfield. Flu shots, blood testing, bone density" screen-
ing and more will be offered, .

Call.908-789-4070 to register.
Nov.. 3

• Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain Ave., will sponsor a rummage sale from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is free. .

Call 973-467-9666 for information: : , ' "•.•..".. : V .
Nov. 4 .

• The Rosary Altar Society at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central Ave.
in Mountainside conducts their November meeting with a Roasry and Novena
at 7 p,m, followed by a Mass for deceased members at 7:30 p.m, and a service
program at 8 p,m.

Auditors study records
(Continued from Page 1)

• A capital project for the reopen-
ing ofBeechwood School and renova-
tion to Deerfield School was
approved by referendum in April
2001, totaling $6,867,000 with pro-
ceeds coining from school bonds and
a stale grant. However, die project
was established on the board's
records for $6,978,186,86, an increase
of $111,186.86. Included in the fund-
ing per: the board's records is an item
labeled "Budgeted Fund Balance" tot-
aling $ I 0,648.06.

• The Debt Service Fund fiscal year
2002 budget was not recorded on the
board's records. The budget should
have been established ibr a tax
revenue of $124,200 •will) a corres-

ponding appropriation for the pay-
ment of interest on bonds. When the
Jan. 15, 2002, interest payment of
SU6.314.38 came due, no appropria-
tion existed for it to be charged
against.

Suplee, Clooney & Company also
said that Shukis would transfer funds
from one section of the budget to
another without first seeking approv-
al, in the form of a resolution; from
tl)ei Board of Education..

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive
your paper in the mail

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website « www.mattressfac.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THI PREMISiS

Open To the Public

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

Tired of Your Mattress
•Hi-Risers
•Brass Beds
•Bunkie Boards
•Custom Sizes
•Electric Bed's
•Folding Cots:

•Spirt Box Springs
•Crib Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattresses
•California King Sizes

FUTONS
GARWOOD

518 North Avenue
I Factory Showroom

908-789-0140

^fsATi E. HANOVER
l^^^i 319 RT. 10 East

V jgggggjj Warehouse/Showroom
•I m^^~ past McDonalds „

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC
Doeri Mon-Fri 10-6•Thurs 10-8•Sat 10-5• Sun 12-5 Girwoed Only

Jewish

., semce Temple Beth

The POWER of BEING POSITIVE:

Practical Approaches to Life's Challenges

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

October 22

October 29

"Bereavement: Healing Through Creative
Expression"
Explore ways in which writing, drawing,
visualization and guided imagery can aid in the
healing process.
Speaker: Sherry Woocher, LCSW

"Coping with Fear, Anxiety and Crisis'*
Do fears and worries adversely impact ^
functioning at work and with family? Learn to
effectively face life's challenges head-on and live-
a more fulfilling life.
Speaker: Sheila Steinbach, LPC

All workshops are held on Tuesday evenings beginning at 7:00 ptn,
v Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield

These programs are FREE and open to (he community.
Advance registration for tadi woifahop is requested. For more fofomwtion ind to register, please call

_. _ v (973)'765-90*0 «xt7262 " "

OFFERING
CIRCULAR

The New Jersey Commissioner of Banking and Insurance has granted
approval'for Enterprise Bank to distribute our Offering Circular.With this
approval, we now begin a second phase of capital fund-raising.

In keeping with our philosophy of local ownership, we invite members of
our local service area - Kenilworth and the surrounding Union County com-
munities - to review our Offering Circular and consider becoming investors
in Enterprise Bank.

Shares are offered at a minimum purchase of $10,000 to a maximum of
$250,000. Please mail, fax or phone your request for an Offering Circular.

(We'd be pleased to drop off an Offering Circular at your residence or
business, if that is more convenient for you.)

If you have any questions or require, further information, please call one
of the undersigned at (908) 653-1800.

Yes, I would like to receive the Enterprise Bank Offering Circular.

Name

Address

City NJ Zip

Please: Q Mail one to me Q Drop one off '
Mail to: Enterprise Bank, 490 Boulevard, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
Fax to: (908) 653-9499 • Call: (908) 653-1800

• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M ^H ^M ^B ^M MM «H ^H ^H ^B ^to ^B ^H ^B-

N. Larry Paragano
Chairman of the Board

B A N K

Frank N. Goffireda
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They help make fire safety fun
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Little first- and second-grade

voices of Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside say he sounds like Darui
Vadcr.

Firefighter Jeffrey Faults stands in
front of the children wearing full tire
gear — what he'd wear inside a burn-
ing house when he's rescuing some-
one. Faulks breathes heavily;

"Our big thing is we don't want the
kids to be afraid of the uniform if,
God forbid, there is a fire and some-
body's crawling around inside (he
house," said Mountainside Juvenile
Police Officer Andrew Huber. "We
want them to feel comfortable with it
and the kids are great with that.

They're watching him put everything
on, the reason why he wears
everything."

Faulks drops to his knees. He
crawls around the room, just like he
would if he wa§ in a house, putting out
a fire. Faulks shakes the kids hands.
He makes them unafraid.

"A big problem with the kids is,
especially the smaller kids, studies
show that they tend to hide when
there's a fire," said Firefighter Neil
Williams. "Kids are scared -^- what
are they going to do? They're going to
hide. Us, as firefighters coming in —
the noise, the yelling, the screaming,
the gear we wear — we don't want
them to be afraid."

The Mountainside Police Depart-

Deerfield student Tommy Desch lifts a 5-pound fire
engine hose nozzle over his head, giving it everything
he's got. The presentation Oct. 10 gave students the
chance to learn about fire safety and equipment.

ment and Volunteer Fire Department
have teamed up to promote fire
prevention.

National Fire Prevention Week
took place last week, the police and
fire departments educated youngsters
Oct. 9. 10 and 11.

During those three days, represen-
tatives from the Police arid Fire
departments went into classrooms of
the kindergarton, first-, second-^and
third-grade classes at Deerfield
School.

The children learned several things.
"When there's a fire we shouldn't

hide in different places so that they
can't find us," said James Patterson,
7, a second-grader.

Matt Tinnirella, 8, another second
grader, said he learned that he
shouldn't be afraid of firemen.

Viana Cardiellos, 7, also in the sec-
ond grade, said she learned that if her

Jiouse is on fire, she shouldn' t go back
inside to get anything once she's left.
"Don't go back into the'house," she
said.

The students watched short videos
and then took part in fire safety exer-
cises. Studehts were taught the proper
way to "Stop, Drop, and Roll," and
the reasons why they should stay low
and crawl out of a house during a tire.

The students were also taught the
importance .of having a safe meeting
place outside of their house, where
they can meet other family members.
This helps emergency personnel
ensure that everyone is accounted for.

This is the second year the Police
Department and Fire Department
have conducted this program.

The program got started when
Mountainside Police Sgi. Al Attana-
sio volunteered tor the Fire Depart-

House fire extinguished Friday
Springfield

On Friday at 7:52 a.m., Springfield
firefighters extinguished a house fire
on South Springfield Avenue.

Upon arrival, firefighters discov-
ered smoke coming from the rear of
the 1.5-story structure.

The fire was contained to the gar-
age, area of the structure, wliich was
located under the first-floor bedroom
in the rear of the house.

No injuries, were reported.
The Union and Summit Fire

Departments were called to provide
mutual aid.
• • On Oct. 6 at 7:04 a.m., .firefigh-
ters attended to a.motor vehicle acci-
dent at Echo' Plaza: At 1:05 p.m., they
answered a medical service call at a
Route 22 West business. ,

• On Oct. 7 at 8:57 a.m., fireligh-
ters responded to a.medical service

FIRE BLOTTER

call at a Mountain Avenue residence.
At 3:07 p.m., they attended to a medi-
cal service call at a .Pitt, Road
residence.

• On Oct. 8 at 5:43 a.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an activated fife
alarm at Town Hall. At 8:11 a.m.,
they answered a medical service call
at a Juniper. Way residence. At 9:14
a.m., they attended to a medical ser-
vice call at a Driven Street residence.
At 10:43 a.mM they responded to a
medical service call at a Route 22
West business. At 12:16 p.m., they
answered a meUicai service call at a
Route 22 West business. At 7:50 p.rn.,Vi

they mvestigated an activated., fire
alarm at a South Springfield Avenue

house of worship, .
• On Oct. 9 at 1:37 a.m., firefigh-

ters responded to an overturned vehi-
cle with entrapment at Shunpike near
Baltusrol. At 10:38 p.m., they
answered a.medical service call at an
Independence Way residence. At
10:52 a.m,, they responded to a medi-
cal service call at Mountain A-venue
near Briar Hills, At 11:54 a.m., they
attended to a medical service call at an
Edgewood Avenue residence.

At 12:15 p.m., they investigated an
activated fire alarm at a Pitt Road resi-
dence. At 1:23 p.m., they answered a
medical service call at a Morris
Avenue business. At 5:27 p.m., they
responded to a medical service call at
a Denham Road residence. At 7:24
p.m., they attended to smoke in iiri

'apartment on Independence Way.

v W THE HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION OF NEW JERSEY
^ Founded hy the feivtsh Community

National Council of Jewish Women - Essex County Section
United Jewish Federation of MetroWest - Women's Department

present

Dying to be Thin:
Undereating, Overeating — Growing Epidemics

with

Tracey Gold
Best known for her role in the ABC comedy seiies, "Growing Puins," Tracey will speak candidly

about her struggles with eating disprdcrs and her real-life "growing pains" into adulthood.

Dr. Ira Sacker, MD, FAAP
Author oif Dying to be Thin:

Understanding and Defeating Anorexia and Bulimia

Thursday, October 24, 2Q02 7:30 p.m.
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short Hills, NJ

FREE ADMISSION For more information, call (973) 535-8200

Community

Health , . .

Awareness

Institute

Project CHAI

>••$• i - : -

T^ESSLER
J . ^ ^ Village at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard ••• Chatham

What's So Special About This
ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

Everything.
From the new friends you'll meet, to the
gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring
staff, to the diverse recreational and
educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full-service spa - ,
eyerythrng at the Village celebrates the finest
quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

• Short term stays available.+

Call now for more information and best suite selection, 973-966-5483

"w»iSisw.- ; - ,v ?••-•..

Photos By Jeff

Mountainside Volunteer Firefighter Neil Williams stands back as fellow Firefighter Jeff
Faulk pulls on his glove as he dresses in his protective fire gear for the children of Deer-
field School during a demonstration far National Fire Prevention'Week:

ment and discussal with Huber that
they should get some of the fireligh-
ters over to Deerfield School to teach
the children about tire safely.

"We've gotten the support of.die
volunteers," said Huber. "I mean,
these guys are taking days oil lmm
work to .be litre,' helping out. They're
great with the kids '

Williams said that lie hopes the stu-
dents take away from the program the
knowledge thai if there ever irf an

emergency that they kiiow to call 911.
that they kiiow to get out ol'lhe IIOUSL'.

that they know where to i_'o
"Fire safely is always important"

said Williams. "If we save a life,
that's the most important thing "

The children follow Williain.s out-
side to ilie liretruck. Me explains some

of the devices die firefighters use. He
holds a fire extinguisher.

"1 wonder how many of you have
those in your kitchen at home," Annie
C Yirtey says to her second-,grade class.

1 do." diey exclaim, raising their
hands "J do "

Ytnir abilities can c;irn extra
calling 1-X()()-S(,4-KO11,

iconic. Advertise them with a classified ad by

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.loGalsqurce.com

Robert SpilJane
Broker/Manager
Weichert Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
emiee 9O8-6B7-4B00

Weiohert

Wf Sell More
We Do Si an1

Take advantage! of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

•..Flexible Hqura
• Work Locally • No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• LicBnilng & Fast Track Training

For a confidential intervlBw call me at

(908) BB7-4800 or e-mail ma at

rspillane @ welchertfmaltors.net

www.uenb.eotn

UnioniCenter
•-* UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

Tired of paying checking fees at

your current bank? Open "a Really

Free Checking Account at Union

Center National Bank - where Free

Checking Really is Free!

• No Minimum Balance

• No Per Check Charge

• No Monthly Service Fee

• Free Visa Check Card

Stop by one of our thirteen locations

in lilnion and Morris counties or

call l»80Ol>N«CENTER. '

Really Free
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WRC builds skills
with fall programs

The Women's Resource Center. 31
Woodland Ave., Summit, has lnariv
upcoming J.ill events aimed .n helping
people ,Jthit\e inent.il physical and
emotional well-being. Unless other-
wise listed, all programs will be con-
ducted at the center.

1 or more information on all oi
these programs, call 908-273-7253 or
go to www.woinensource.org

• .higgling Work and Family" will
he Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The
tee is $12 tor center members and SI 5
tor non-members and will be led by
Center Career Coordinator Phyllis
Lieberman.

It often seems that making a living
and having a life arc not in sync,
W'ork-rtl.ited stie->s can impact lives
and women ami men all over are
sim»i;liiii' to halanci their jobs with
the net-ds of their families. To assist
workshop participants solving this
problem.- excerpts from the PBS
documentary "Juggling Work and
Family" will be shuwnand a discus-
sion of the people depicted will
follow.

• •Mean Girls? Wannabees? Los-

ers'1 — Girls Get Bad Press Again"
will be Oct. 25 from 9:30 to 11 am:
The fee is $12 for center members and
S15 for non-members and will be led
by Barbara Kennard, who has a pri-
vate practice in Madison. Register by
Wednesday.

In a recent "New York Times"
magazine-article, middle school girls
are given a brand, new classification
system; they are either mean girls or
victims of mean girls. This program
will look at the way lives of girls are
portrayed in this article, and other cur-
rent media, and how this impacts the
way girls are perceived and the way
they come to know themselves.

The currently popular language
used to describe the girls" h\e^ shapes
our perceptions, reinforces ste-
reotypes ,md invites trirh into j \ery
1 uniting caste system Daughters can
be helped to avoid the pitfalls of,the
mean girl/loser girl trap and under-
stand the difference between being
liked and being "popular." The dis-
cussion will help explore the ways to
help girls delliie themselves "outside
the box," creating the options girls

Felice Londa

need to develop healthy relationships
with themselves and others

• "Matrimonial Law: Divorce in
New Jersey ' w ill take place on Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The discussion will focus on the
le^al tacts piuiesses and decisions
involved in divorce in New Jersey and.
will cover court procedures, .grounds
for divorce, domestic violence, ali-
mony and diilil support issues, equit-
able distribution, alternative dispute
resolution 'and enforcement of court
orders. • • •'.

Hi-5 run/walk takes
at Village Green

Several hundred runners' and Halt-
ers from all river northern and central
New Jersey are expected to parliei-
jHitf in flic •'secoiid annual "Summit
Hi-5. Taking Steps for Women mid-
Girls" live-mile run or two-mile walk
through-, the- scenic, neighborhoods of.
Summit on Sunday. Funds raised
from this event support the programs
and 'services of the Women's Resour-
ce Center in Summit,

Last year's event drew more than
500 participants and raised close to
$30,000 "We are anticipating as
many a> 600 participants, including
some o'f the tniest ruiiiVers in Central
New jersey," said Bill Haines, Sum-
mit, resident'-and- Summit HN5 Race
chairman.

• Dudley Healy, 87

!»• addition' to the competitive five-
mile run. die event will include a two-
mile walk., providing an opportunity
for non-runners of all ages and fitness
levels to take part. "Everyone can
enjoy an afternoon of challenge, fun
and fitness — and a chance at the ran-
dom prize drawings for a variety of

. gilts." Haines said.
All participants., whether in the run '

or walk, will receive a long-sleeved
'! -slurt and a .bag of promotional
items All children participating as
either a walker or runner will receive
a Summit Hi-5 commemorative med-
ul. 'Allparticipants are eligible tor the
post-race -food and beverages pro-
vided by Bob Lomonico of the-Sum-
mi t Food Market, disc jockey enter-
tainment aiuLa clown to entertain the
children.

Both the ran, beginning at 1 p.m..
and the walk beginning at 1 ̂ 0 p m
will start and finish in the area ol the
Village Green at the corner of Broad
and Elm streets in downtown Summit
The running course, a U5ATF-
certilied live miles, winds north and
t-.'ist Jrom the Summit business disluct
over rolling terrain passing through

some ol the town s most pictuiesi|iie
iesidenli.il nemhboihoods

The course will have three water
stations and timing tlotks at eveiv
mile PruLs will be awarded to oveiall
lirst- second- and third-place
finishers among hoth men and women
in litest aue groups 10 and under
11-14, l v 19.^20-29 30-39.40-40
50-59 60-69 and 70 and- older

The tive-mile race cames ,i

M.'iilh.i Mmnn ol Summit,
with KI

500-pomt status m the USA IT Gi.uul
Prix series. The two-mile walking
course w ill be ovei genet,lllv level ter-
rain, staying closer to the Summit
town centci Paitiupants will remain
on sidewalks, and traffic "control will
be provided at the lnteiscetion.s.

Lntrv lee is S18 prior to race dav,
!S2() on race day. Entry forms are
available ironi tlie Women s Resoui-
ce Ccntci at 90S-27V7253 Mark
Zcnobia.a vetuan KICC oiganim with
On Yoni MarkPiodiiLtioiis, is coordi-
nating the event

To vohinteei help on race day, or to
provide sponsoiship. call IIK-
Women's Resource Center. Wood-
land Ave, at 908-273-7253, oi fax
90S-273-7253

Hammett
LearningWorldL

Tools • LITTIE RECI School HOUSE

The TEACHER'S STORE • CLXSSROOM CONNECTIONS

W E

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave.

ORCIERS!

iN This CoupoN ANCI RECE'IVE

25% OFF
ASINCLE ITEM.

Exp. 10/23/02
Does not apply to prior purchases
Cannot be used on Gift Certificates

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

973-921 -9333

i

AAUW looks at women's roles
A series ol intemationalily oriented programs is ollered

by the Summit College Club branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women The next presentation, fea-
turing women's toles in Eastern culture, will be Sunday at
2 p m in Bcckwidi Meeting Room at Calvary Episcopal
Church. 31 Woodland Ave. Summit

Speaking about his first-hand experience teaching Engl-
lish ui Afghanistan, Jonathan Greenberg will share his
understanding of the culture and its people

Greenberg, currently a history teacher at Chatham High
•School,'was"drawn into the fledgling Peace.Corps;move-
ment in 1968 While teaching in Afghanistan, he learned
the rudiments ol a Persian dialect At a regional boarding
school in Darweshan southwest of Kandahar, he spent 24
hours a day with 200 students and 22 teacheis in the small
learning community.

rI houuh he leit in 1970, lli.it eaily encounter with Middle
Eastern "culture 30 years ago has led Greenberg to'ti.ivel
and study extensively in the Muslim world, developing a
wealth of knowledge about a culture cunenlly begging
attention since the events of Sept 11 The years ol turmoil
via the Russian incursion and Taliban rule brought upheav-
al to the Alghan people, whom Greenberg remembers as
warm and wonderful.

SCC member Susan Abraham, of India, will serve to
facilitate the program and share insights concerning the
life of Eastern women, .

••The•presentation is the second in the Summit College
Club's year-long series focusing on "Women of the
World". The first, conducted Sept. 29 m Short Hills, fea-
tured a presentation by SCC member Liv Price concerning

recent changes in the educational system of Norway. To
bring Norway's standards in line with those of Europe,
relonns began in 1972, enacted also in 1994 and 1997^

Holding A baccalaureate degree from the University of
Oslo, Price discussed changes including the duration and
Age at which education begins, curriculum content, and
financial support structure

Women in Norway succeed very well in government. At
one time, women comprised 43 percent of Parliament, For
many years,'noteworthy among them has been Gro Harlem
Bniritland, first as prime minister; later, on the internation-
al scene, holding leading positions with the United
Nations -Women in Norway have not experienced as much
success, however,, in 'the business world.

Additional activities and programs this year will include
a fund-miser at Bloomingdale's in. .the'Short Hills Mall on
Oct. 29; the annual Holly Berry luncheon, Dec. 15; SCC
annual Achievement Award luncheon at Canoe Brook
Country Club on April.2, and'.the organization's annual
Scholarship Reception.

The Summit College Club Branch of the American
Association of University Women promotes equity for all
women and girls, lifelong education, and positive social
.change. Of 38 New Jersey branches. Summit is one of the.
largest in membership and top-racing in giving to the
AAUW. Educational Foundation.

For information concerning membership in the Summit
College Club, call Lorna Ness Coffm.ai 908-598-0278, or
about its programs and activities, Marie. R. Simone at
908-464-0745,

\

Saturday,

Xi

3
,3

9 30am Sn the Wan fossan Theater
Corner of Franklin & Fremont Streets, Bloomlleld,

j • Wide range of academic programs
* \ • Campus tours

• Faculty & staff committed to your success
• Generous financial aid available

for qualified applicants

Call to reserve your seat
800-848-4555 or

973-748-9000 Ext, 230
E-Mail: admission@bEoomfield.edu

www.bloomfield.edu

AII the Care You Need
. and then some

Parteuev^
Senior Living

A->wtciiJj\ m& • Alzheimer's One • Adult Day Can

Tours of model apartments available by appointment

1155 East Jersey St.
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201 , ,

. .908/352-9200 Phone • 800/553-0300 Voice/TTY
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Kemper employees
show giving spirit

Representing the spirit of volunteerism, employees of Kemper Insurance,
based in Berkeley Heights, recently helped SAGE prepare j mass mailing as
part of Union County's United W,iy D.iy of Caring,

SAGE is a private, not-for-profit eldercaie organization that serves as a major
community resource in the establishment and delivery of innovative services
for older adults and their caregivers, thereby promoting independence and a
dignified quality of life. These programs include Spend-a-Day Adult Day
Health Center, HomeCare, Meals-on-Wheels, a Shopping Service and Info-
Care, an information and referral service.

SENIOR NEWS

Kemper employees Joanne Frease of Dihgmans Ferry,
Pa., and Olga Rfstratiou of Summit work hard to help
SAGE prepare a mass mailing as part of Union Coun-
ty's United Way Day of Caring.

RELIGION
Rosary Altar Society
has next meeting

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave. in Mountainside, offers (lie
November meeting, open to the
public.

On Nov. 4 at 7 p.m., a rosary and
noyena will be conducted followed by
a 7:30 p.m. Mass for deceased mem-
bers, led by Rev. P,J, Leonard. At 8
p.m., a service program on packing
Halloween candy will be presented by
Mary Greeley,

Temple Sinai hosts
Shabbat Service

Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,
Summit,-..will, host Shabbiit Service
Friday at 8 p.m. Rabbi Gershon and
the Rev. Robert Morris will explore
how prayer and meditation can reduce
stress, promote wellness and increase
one's iiuter resourcefubiess in coping
with life's challenges.

Morris is executive director of
Interweave: Wholistic Approaches to
Wellness, Spirituality and the Com-
mon Good. Gershon and the-cantor
will offer this Friday night service in
"classic" Reform style.

Rosary Altar Society
plans bake sale

On Oct. 26 and 27 a bake sale will
lake place for the Rosary Altar Socie-
ty at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
300 Central Ave,, Mountainside.

TJhe bake sale will take place-in the
auditorium after all Masses. All are
welcome.

F o r in f o r in a t i o n , c a l l
908-232-1162,

Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish -Community

Ceifter Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewit.li
Adventure Series. Children 4 years
old, prc-K, will experience an enrich-
ing, appropriate program to learn

about Jewish holidays and the Bible.
Activities will consist of music, Torah
and holiday stories, arts and crafts,
dance and cooking.

Upcoming Sunday events include:
"The Book of Genesis," Sunday;
"Hanukkah. Fun," Nov. 17; "Happy
Birthday Trees," Jan. 12; "Purim Cos-
tume Party," March 9; "Passover
Celebration," April 6, and "Israel's
Birthday," May 11, Bash session will
take place from 11:15, a.m., to 12:45
p.m. at the SJCC, 67 Kent Place Blvd.

Pre-regisiration is required. The
cost is $15 per session, per child for
members, $18 for'nan-members. For
information, call Suicey David at
9 0 1 - 2 7 3 - 2 8 0 0 " " ^ r
stiieey (ibavelle.com

Evangel Baptist has
150th anniversary

The Evangel Baptist Church had its
beginning in 1852 in New York City
under (he. leadership of a lay Pastor
Fredenck Hof. Now, 150 years later,
the church is located at 242 Shunpike
Road in Springfield.

This' year, being the anniversary,
the church is planning lo celebrate the
150 years of blessing with a weekend
of inspiration and celebration. Satur-
day through Sunday will be the dates
of this special anniversary. Three of
the former pastors will be with the
church — the Rev. Warren West, the
Rev. William Schmidt Jr. and the
Rev. 'Joseph Lombardi.

On the afternoon of Saturday,
Evangel Baptist Church will be mak-
ing arrangements to visit the former
church in Newark, At 5:30 p.m. later
thai day, there will be a covered dish
dinner, followed by •the evening ser-
vice celebration with West speaking.

On Sunday, services begin with a
combined Sunday School at 9:30
a.m., when the three pastors will parti-
cipate in an interview concerning
their memories of their ministry per-
iod at Evangel.

Lombardi will speak at the 10:30
a.m. worship service. After the ser-

vice, there will be lunch served in the
Fellowship Hall. At 2 p.m., the church
will have the final celebration service
with Schmidt speaking. All are \vel-
come to attend.

F or in f 6 r ma t i on , c a l l
973-379^4351.

'Raising a Jewish baby'
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S.

Springfield Ave., Springfield, has
announced a new program Ibr expec-
tant parents. "In the Beginning ...
Raising a Jewish Baby" is designed to
help new parents and grandparents
welcome a Jewish baby into their
lives. ' : " . . . . ••

Through the lens of Jewish tradi-
tion, participants will explore pei-
spectives on building a Jewish family.
The class will run for three Tuesdays
beginning this Tuesday at 7:30 p.ni.

The class will cover a variety of
topics including the blessings of
parenthood, naming and welcoming
rituals, creating a Jewish home and
family, and raising proud. Jewish
children. The instructor is Irene Bol-
lon. UAHC New kTt.ev-We.sl Hudson
Valley Regional Educator This prog-
ram is open to any adult who will be
raising a Jewish child

The program is open to non-ieinple
members as well as members. No
pnoi knowledge is necessary Cla*^
registration opens Monday Class size
is limited. Early registration is
encouraged. The cost of ihc class,
including materials is $36 per family

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, is a
Reform, Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of .American
Hebrew Congregations Memberships
are from the communities of Cran-
lbrd, Elizabeth, Millburn, Springfield.
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities. The temple serves
as a social, educational and religious
focal center for (he communities, with
an outreach program, active Sister-
hood and Brotherhood, and a strong

Red Cross October schedule continues this week
The American Red Cross' Summit

Area Chapter has opened registration
for its October course schedule- with
classes in CPR/AED for the Profes-
sional Rescuer, Infant and Child CPR,
Community CPR, and Adult CPR
wilh Automated External Defibrilla-
tor training.

On Monday and Tuesday, Infant
and Child CPR, a six-hour course,
which concentrates on recognizing

and caring tor child and infant biea-
tlu'ng and cardiac emergencies will be
ollered between 6.30 and 930 p ill.
The cost is S3 5.

Community CPR. a popular course
for those wanting only CPR training,
will be offered tonight Irom 6:30 to 10
p.m. For individuals who .want to
renew their existing certificate, a
Community CPR Challenge course
will be offered Tuesday. This is a VA

hour course to renew the adult and/oi
infant.and child CPR certificate.

All classes are conducted .'• in . the
Red Cross chapter house at 695
Springfield Ave.

For information', or to register for a
douise. call the Summit Area Captei
at 908-273-2076, or visit the chapter
well site at www.summitic org lor
complete course offering and lor
online registration

'A
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Get informed. Get tested. Get more from life.

You're invited to-attend a FREE screening.

More than 80% of women in the U.S. over age

70 have low bone mass or osteoporosis. Are

you one of them? Come to a free screening,

designed primarily for seniors and their care-

givers. You can get a free, painless bone density

|__ screening (a$50__value), i fs never too late to

get tested or begin treatment. Refreshments will

be served.

PLEASE R.S.V.P. TO BRIGHTON GARDENS
OF MOUNTAINSIDE TO SCHEDULE A

Y£>.___, SCREENING JIME.

Wednesday, October 23rd

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside
1350 Route. 22 West

Mountainside,:NJ 07092

10:00 am to 6:00 pm Screening

Call 908-654-4460

Harriott
SENIOR LIVING SERVICES

www.marrIottscniorUvlng.com

soei.il .tction program
For expectant parents, or those who

know of someone who is planning to
welcome d Jewish baby, can register
lor "In the Beginning ... Raising a
Jewish Baby" and join in what is
expected to be A very popular and use-
ful program.

To register or for more information,
call Congregational Educator Mmdy
Sehfefi'at Temple Sha'arey Shalom at
973-379-5387, Registration materials
will be mailed.

Holy Cross has
Kjdz Trax program

Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, introduces Kidz
Trax, a new after-hthool program tor
children in grades two Ihiough five
The sludenU, will see and hear clips ol
favorite movies and music.'followed
by a discussion of what God's Word
says about the main point.

Afterward, diey may choose their
favorite activity 'trax." Choices will
include sports, cooking, hand bells,
Tae-Bo, first aid and dance Kidz Trax
meets alternate Tuesday afternoons
this fall at Holy Cross Church.

Holy Cross continues lo otter its
popular Kids" Kolnonia progam for
younger children, age 4 through fiw
grade. Kids' Kolnonia also meets
Tuesday afternoons for games, small-
group Bible study, music ami loLs "t
tun in a safe Christian environment

SixtySomething club
plans battleship tour

The SixtySomething group of St.
John's Lutheran'Church will tour the
nation's most decorated batteship, the
Battleship New Jersey, berthed at the
Camden waterfront. Nov. 6.

The bus will leave from St. John's
parking lot 8 30 a m at 587 Spring
field Ave. to arrive in Camden for a
two-hour tour starting at 11 a.m. An
enclosed indoor viewing aiea ollenng
a complete tour on video is a\.iilable
lor those who prei?r not to lake the
walking lour

Following the tour the gioup will
have a late lunch at Mastoris in Bor-
dentown where individual orders may
be placed from the menu. The cosi of
the bus and admission is S24 Si\l\
Something activities and tups are
open to peisons ol all ages and the
community at large Call St John s
church office at 908-918-2507 for
information and to make reservations.

Old Guard offers
Overlook speaker

On Tuesday, '•Patient Satisfaction
Initiatives at Overlook Hospital" will
be discussed by Ma try Salvatoridl".'
Overlook Hospiuil patient representa-
tive at-the 10 a.m. Summit Area Old
Guard meeting at the New Providence

' Municipal Building. 360 Elkwuod
Ave.

The Summit Area Old Guard lists
357 members who reside m Summit
;u\d 34 neighboring communities
Retired men Irom all walks-ot hie are
invited to attend as guests and, it
illicit-sled, join Members partiupaie
in bridge, spurts and cultural event:,
including trips and theater

Call Bob Regan at 908^464-5329,
for information or log on to the web.
s i t e , a t.
www summitoldguard homestead co
m.

Meals-On-Wheels
volunteers are sought

Local residents, can show the
American spirit ol volunleerism b>
helping older area resident, get tlie
nutritious food they need.

SAGE Meals-on-Wheels has an
urgent need for volunteers to deliver
nutritious hot meals at midday to
senior citizens who ciinnot prepare
their own food. This volunteer service
does not require a big commitment ol
time People available during the da\
Lan volunteer then services tor as
IItilt, .is two hours one day a week
The SAGE Meals-on-Wheels service
is ollered in the towns of Summit.
New Pro\ idence Berkeley Heights
Spimgfield Millburn Slum Hills and
the Chalhams, .

Likewise, the SAGE Shopping Ser-
vice needs volunteers to help with
grocery shopping once a week Tues-
day nr Wednesday morning Ibr elder-
ly persons who can .no.longer shop lor
themselves. Grocery shopping lakes
nnly 1 lo 1% hours..and provides-an
opportunity to- build personal rapport
with a senior citizen. SAGE offers
thf- service • in1 Summit: Berkeley
lleiglus and New Providence and.
[liroutih a ijrant Irom the Groin
Foundation lot Sejuoi Caic. to older
residents of Millburn. Short Hills and
Spimg/iek!

SAGF.. a private. noMor-profit
elderuiic service oti2.ini7.uion based
in .Summit, relies on'volunteer help
lor m.mv ol us iii'OL'ram.s

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
horn c l o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Cul l
908-680-7753 for a special college
rale

Overlook has upcoming programs
O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l (Jmolo '- 'v , [ k ' p . i i u n e n t o l l e i s I.ill u m m i u n i i v p i o g r . m i s

Jin Sh in Jy 'u isu w o r k s h o p s a r e lor p e o p l e in the O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l C o m i i u i i i -

it\ su f f e r ing h o r n c a n c e r F o r m o r e i n l o n n a i i o n o r to l e g g i e r lot thi^ l r tL M_IUI-

n a i . L.tll 9 0 8 - 5 2 2 - 5 ^ 4 ' ) f h e pnn.M.im Ml ̂  p l a t e l i o in 2 to } M) p rti \ o \ ,

a n d D e c . 1?. in C o n f e r e n c e R o o m 2 ,it O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l .

"I C a n c e r V i v e ' is a s p c i i a l m i n d / h i i d v l u n j i a m ( )IILO1OL!V n u i s c -peciali-,1

Lee A l ine C a f f e r v a n d s o c i a l w o r k e r J e a n M a r i e K o s o n e u ill d i rec t pi i r t ic i j iants

•in sess ions on mindl 'u lness . j o u r n a l i n g . voua and guided imagery

l-oi more tntomi. i t iou oi to regi^tei t• >r tin l ice senun.it 1..1II ' > O S - ' ' 2 2 - ; I I4 (>

The e igh t -week p rug iam will be o l l e i e d this tall be. j ininn.j Nov 2^ Woik

shops are M o n d a y s . 7 to 9 p .m. in Confe rence Room 1

In '•What to L \ p e U Dur ing Radia t ion l i c a i m e n i ' Di 1 outs S I I I H . U I Z will

••peak about vvh.it cancer |>.ilienis can expec t diiiiiu; ladia i ion t ieaimeii t

Foi more in lo im.u ion oi to regi- tet toi this t tee ••eminai t a l l 'JOS-^22-5341)

T h e pmyr.Lin will be K) to I I 30 a m I in lay in C o n l e i e n c e Room I

accepttng new patients
I 16 Millburn Avenue 'Suite 210

Millburn. NJ 07041 '•

DR. VIADIMIR GASHINSKY, DDS 973.379.9080

CELEBRATION!

CareOne at Livingston
Essex County's Newest}

State of The Art, *
Senior Care Center

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN AN
EXCEPTIONAL ENVIRONMENT

ENTERTAINMENT • BRUNCH
FUN FOR KIDS vTOUR OUR COMMUNITY

MEET OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF

Please RSVP - 973.758.9000

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOne Senior Care Community

68 Passaic Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039

Visit our web site at VMvw.care'one.com.
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OBITUARIES
Gabriel Julian

Gabriel Julian. S9 ot~\(ounLiiniidc
died Sept 23 at home

Born in Newark \fr Julian lrved in
Ea^t Orajme before mo-, urj to Moun
tainsidt; 4~ v-eaji ,i_n He n i i .} -.clr
emptoved mttjicun tor 56 '.ear-, ami
retired in 198D

Dunnj his career V: Julian
.trranjed mu->n. t >r Glenn Miller j ,
\*ell i i IVT die CBi inJ NBC tele 1
s ion n c r ^ i rk j He i l -> .<-i.i the o r i j i

na.1 piar.n pLi .e r f .r 'iie Bobrr, B' . rnc

d a n c e r-jjiJ

M i 1 II'AJI i j.r. Ann ' . c t cMHut

V-iTld Vv i ' Ii . - ' ; > i lt)L d u e l "..ir

r u n i l i e s - - 'h 'It- lOOih lal.inir

D i . i - . i i n Ir ..i I 1 ' ; ; h n n M i 194(>.iml

r e w c i . ; ^ ' c 2 . - i i ' . . •sur Mr Julian

i l - ; I ' c l r 'v . - I'lOtli In J in tr-. Di i

, i n ' i . J

s " - r . , ^ i u D o n . t M i

• . , . ' . - • — i f r - : r i l .ornn. . .mil

i - " H b e n J ami

- i \ ~ ' "_ • , j t).- t _f indcluldrcn

Angels M. Menza
_ - ' ) M M c n / i 0 0 n | s p r i n j

' t I C.T r 2 " in St H . i r r i i l i a ^

N ' t . l i r _ i i n _ i i m

- n '.t ..I Mi , Mm/.i

, r . . . 1 1 - < . i . . -

^ - r i'ti IJIL Intern i l

- r : \ i i i n i . i i n - u k | m

• . i , i ir ' Mod lo i

" -r l i t i M i
% ' • i . ' -?i • • i . - . - t - i s t . i n i a t

. i ,_ i c ' H<> p i l a l

n i i

- • \ M-rn

Dorothy A, Juhase:

ago He was an electrical and mechan-
—ical maiiuenancc_man_at Captive Plas-

tics. Phscatau-jy. for more than 20
VCdls

Surviving are hi.s mother, Armande
G.i'. en. his stepfather, Thomas
Gavcn; sisters. Use. Nicole Plourde
and Janine Goldman; a brother,
Michel stepbrothers. Thomas,
Edward and Robert Gaven, and a
•>UrpM->Ler Anne Hughes

Robert J. Kakalec
Robert J Kakalec, 65, of Madison,

formerly of Summit, died Sept. 25 in
St Marv s Lilt: Center Orange

Born'in McAdoo. Pa.. Mr. Kakalec
lived in Summit before moving to
Madison in 1903. He was a member
..I die technical stall at Bell Laborato-
r y Whippanv lor 28 vears and
retired 14 years at'O. While at Bell
I .iboMtorits Mr K.ikale<_ was die
Iirst ptr.on named as a distinguished
member c>f (he company's technical
a.tll' Alter his rclircmcnl. he was
preside nl ol I nergs Svstems lechni
cal Services Ini;.. an eilgineennu con-
sulliii!.' linn in Madison For (he last
i\ ye.us. Mi Kakalec worked lor

Telcordia 'IVchnolomes. Momslown
Mi Kakalec completed course

work tnw.ud a doctorate in electrical
eiii'ineciiiii: at Columbia University
Ik In Id mure (ban .'() patents includ
NIL1 several tor tin" lerrocsoant regula
lui .i ile\ ice u->ol in the supply ol
UIIIIIIL11upuil puwtr lor telephones

•NIIIN u Hi;1 .ire IMN witeol -M vc.irs

M.iibiia two MIIIS t"InistopliLi and

koheii. lluee daughters. Jennilcr
I'eleisnn. P.ilrui.i Cmle and Nancv
i h c IHI'IIHTS. .lolni. Gnirjjc, Eugene.
Midiel ainl IIIL- Rev Joseph K.dialic;
tsi.ii <i>iers, Helen Konrentino .unl
•.Mari.'.iTfl, .uul five jjHuulthildren,

Helen Sevenni
Helen se'-enni. ^3. of Sumnlit died

?cpt ^5 in ihe Genesis ElderCare.

al 1060 in Plainficld.
Surviving aic his wife, Linda; a

son, Richard \V. HI; a daughter, Kiys-
ta, and his mother, Mary Sadowski.

Constance Baldwin
Constance A. Baldwin, 51, of

Chatham, formerly of Summit, died
Oct. 2 at home.

Bom in Mornstown, Miss Baldwin
lived in Mount Tabor, Long Valley
and Summit before moving to
Chatham a year ago. She was a sales
representative for Capitol Lighting,
East Hanover. Miss Baldwin was a
1973 graduate of Ohio University.
She was a member of the Indepen-
dence, Summit.

Surviving are a son. Colter Caram-
bio: a daughter, Paige Carambio, and
two brothers, Lee and David Baldwin.

M. Vilma Bloss
M. Vilma.Bloss of Boynton Beach,

Ha., formerly of Summit, died Oct. 1
at honie.

Rom in Paterslm, Mrs Bloss lived
in Summit before moving to Boynton
Beach .many, years ago. She was a
registered nurse and worked at Over-
look Hospital. Summit, for many
vears he lore retiring Mrs Bloss was a
19.18 graduate of Overlook Hospital
School ol Nursing m Summit

Surviving arc a son. W. Brian; a
lister, Patricia Lembo; a brother.
Warren Bryant; two grandchildren
.intl a great-grandchild

Mary Yannotta
Mary 'Molly' Yannotta, 82, a life-

long resident of Summit died Sept, 7
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mrs, Yannotta svas executive sec-
retary to the president at Ciba-Geigy,

Summit for 43 years and retired in
_ 19S3_Shc_jvas_a member of the Ros-

ary Society and the 60-Plus Club,
both of St. Teresa of Avila Church,
Snmmit. Mrs Yannotta was a 1940
graduate of the Berkeley Secretarial
SchooL East Orange. " ~

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
R.; a son, Michael K : a sister, Eli-
zabeth Sobilo, and two grandchildren.

Kathleen Camlibel
Kathleen M, Camlibel. 64. of Bed-

minster, formerly of Summit, died
Oct. 5 at home.

Born in Newark. Mrs. Camlibel
lived in1 Turkey, Summit, Stirling and
Oxford before moving to Bedminstcr
two years ago She was a buyer with
Singer Manufacturing Co.. Summit.

Surviving arc her husband of 44
years, Irian; a daughter, Dr. Alicia R
Camibel, and a sister, Rose Sweeney.

Ridhard Van Pelt
Richard Van Pelt, 63. of Wcsion,

M;LSS., formerly of Summiudied Sept.
7 at home.

Born in East Orange," Mr Van Pelt
lived in Summit before moving to
Weston in 1983. He was principal
with Connolly Consulting Associates
of Massachusetts. Previously, Mr.
Van Pelt was die chairman.and chief
executive officer of Jordan Marsh
department stores. He served in the
Army Security Agency branch of (he
Onited States Army from 1957
through 1960. He was a member of
the Algonquin Cliih, Boston, the
Board of Directors of WBUR Radio,
Boston."

Surviving are his wife of 41 years,
Joan A,; a daughter, Lisa J,; a brother,
Gilbert C . and two grandchildren.

Ryan R. Young
Ry p g ^

ren. formerly of Summit, died Oct, 6
at home.

Born in Summit. Mr. Young lived
_in Stirling for eight months before

moving to Warren. He was a junior at
Oratory Preparatory School, Snmmit.
He attended the Mount Horek
Elementary School and the Warren
Middle School; Mr. Young had his
own disc jockey business and was part
of the campus ministry program at
Oratory Preparatory School. He
received his first Holy Communion
and Confirmation at Our Lady of the
Mount Church, Warren.

Surviving are his parents. Randy
and Dolores Young, a sister. Alison,
and his grandmothers, Eileen Belby
and Rosalind Young

Gordon L. Wadmond
Gordon 'Loufc Wadmond, 86. of

Summit died Oct. 9 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Oshkosh, Wis., Mr. Wad-
mond lived in Summit for 48 years.
He worked for 25 years with Benefi-
cial Finance Co., Peapack-Gladstone.
before retiring as executive vice presi-
dent in 1979.

Mr. Wadmond was a 1936 graduate
of Wcslcyan University! Middlctown.
Conn, where he received a bachelor's
degree in English, and he received a
master's degree in English from New
York University in 1939. He was a
captain in the Army with the 7th Regi-

ment during World War n.
Mr, Wadmond was a trustee of

Christ Church. Springfield, and Cen-
tenary College, Hackettstown, and
received an honorary doctorate of
humane letters from Centenary Col-
lege in 2000. He was a master mason
of Pioneer Lodge 70 F&AM of New
Jersey and a member of Canoe Brook
Country Club and the Old Guard, botli
in Summit

Surviving arc his wife, Vivian;
three daughters, Kristin.Wadmond
Williams, Marin Wadmond Mixon
and Deobrah Wadmond Mixon; a son,
Mark Ahlquist; seven grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Maurice Siegel
Maurice Siegel, 91, a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died Oct. 6 at home.
Mr. Siegel owned Siegel's in Sum-

mit and The Exclusive Shop, Morris-
town. Before that, he worked for
SiegeP.s Stationery Store, a family
business, in Summit that was estab-
lished in 1910.

Mr. Siegel was a commercial sci-
ence graduate of New York Universi-
ty in 1933. He received the Summit
Police Benevolent Association Man
of the Year award in 1977. Mr. Siegel
was one of.the founders of Temple
Sinai, Summit, and a charter member
of Fairmount Country Club, Chatham
Township

Surviving are his wife of 66 years,
Frances; a son, Alexander; a daughter,
Elizabeth Cole; four grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.
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We Bring ijond Htiltk 'To Lift

Need to lose weight? 15.25 50 bs
or -nofp~ I lost over 20 lbs and two
DdPts S I ; J S in less than a month Call
TIL' a; d I 'i tp ' l >ou about this

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C., C.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusroi ©olf Course

973-376-7864
1 FREE CONSULTATION •

•LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

• ^ I V A I E CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR
• DISCUSSION Or TREATMENT OPTIONS

O'lh.e Houf*, by Appointim-flt
• ' > t Ai^i lO^fri^pfTi 4prn-8pfn J\tf^i J(Hft-l3pin Thurs Jprr^Spni

F i 10m ?pm 3pni &pm Sal CIO'UHJ Sun lOiun 1pnl
Ennergeno Houra Available • m w drtimarvln com

_. Plourde
Richard W. Sadowski Jr.

~ . L .: 'A s , J , I A 4 1 / r ^^ ̂ t

'•el 2 di h o m e

- •abcth, Mr Sadowski
; - i . -i > ; hi> iiie ni Suniniu...He

w- • i. ,i.:; M Lucent. A^ere.
r "-!• ^ars be lore rerir-

_ i ! ''•'" 5 iJ ^ki "̂ .Ls M^cret-
i. i ' _" i i"er I u'ie L oniniunica-
• i. ^ r^-r . i'i it i ; \menca Loc-

aj.Ju.xont Sckoot'o U±LC

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard • Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Ave,
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973)428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield
(973) 467-4688

Grand
*mm

• Manicure • Spa Manicure
•Pedicure • Spa PedicWe
• Tips • ULJaxing
•..Wraps • Fill-in
• free Shoulder Massage.
*GIFT CCRTIFICAT6S flVflliniU€*

fane's j{ail
32 34 €sscix St

Mil burn
across from tram station

Mon.~ Frl."9:30.-• 7:30.•. Saturday 9:30 ~ 6:30

(973)379-1228
Special

Manicure & Pedicure
$27.00

everyday

: 30% off:

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Ttier^ is, no substitute-
for experience

• Ri.n.i^ JIIIIHS • DyrmiTS
1^

- •Mil In ns • F'jintiny • Un.ki
• A nh) • Wint LLIIJI-I

ME10 CONTRACTORS INC.-
908-245-5280

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• //ood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Rfcf'mshing
• Staining ^ Pickling
• Waxing •& Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• W^terborn^ &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ES3EX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving (Xr Speaahy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM00576

ROOFING

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Water'&.HoCAir Heat

• Humidifiers -Zone Valves
• Circulators -Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
-* -renal K nd of Aorn that pays to

•Provide Companionship
• Do LighfHousewdrk

•Go Shopping 'Prepare meals
•Hun Errands -Enjoy Conversation
arm Fun. P/T day. evening and/or
weekend hours aiding seniors in
tneir homes 57 50/hr S30/day
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669 .

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

I GUTTERS-LEADERS C
3 UNDERGROUND DRAINS ~"

GUTTERS/LEADERS

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

SPACE AVAILABLE

Your
Business

Grow
Call

Helena
800-564-8911

ext316 ',

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

. Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Eitlmates Insured

973-218-1991
SPACE AVAILABLE '

AVERAGE HOUSE
• S70 00

111-800-542-0267

£ ALL DfebRIS BAGGED =
FHOM ABOVE

^MARK MEISE 973-22849^5
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME BATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•LIC.#PM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
RUBBISH REMOVAL

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING i

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2SOO

SIN OfTwfih ml

9O8-272-1266
Price includes:

ALL DAT
"Complete dean Dp Service'

Yrds. Batrints, Atucs.
Garages, Estates

Removal of
ANYTHING

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
AVERAGE HOUSE

FULLY INSURED • 7 DAYS
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experienco
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

WANTED TO BUY

•BNI1QUES*
• OLDER FURNfTURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETAHYSjETa

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
3OO-564-8911,ext. 316

PAINTING

MARCKEITA PAINTING
usiness for over SO years! -

Interior •Exterior
All B r u s h ! Roller Applications

Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimate*
FuUy Insured

973.554.9201

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HANDYMAN

Does Your
Need a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
Interior • Exterior

• Repair*
Olaa* Replacement
Window* • Carpentry
Frco-Eatinutei Polly Insured

PAINTING
FULLY
IM9U»CO

Interior
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

SPACfi AVAILABLE

INSTRUCTIONS

GLECTROK
ll\\DSO\TR\IM\(i

(973) 589-6669 or
(908) 709-7600

Any Closer To The Real World.
You'd Have To Be On The Job!

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME

WWW.SANTRONICS.NET

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

"CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUB SPECIALTY:
SCRAPING

•SANDING- REPAIRS
• REFINISH1NG •

t DECK CARE-
I. STAINING-

INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust Free Sanding Equipment7

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

L A N D S C A P I N G

DONOFRIO
& SON

p f

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
,»Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching '
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED
FREE'.ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
ROOFING

QMlTYRQOmGnU mSQHABLE PRICE
FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED

PLENTY OF REFERENCES
SLATE • TILE • FLAT • ASPHALT

Rapalra a Portia) Roofs. Also Quality Work at Rsmonablu
PilcasThat You Can Afford. Wa do not us» subs;

PROOF OF INSURANCE 1 REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228*4965
Becauu my prices an very fair I do not otter any discounts

Low Rates/Sr Discounts

ECHO LEADER

Editor: JR Parachini
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700
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SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers
Union County: 973-763-2557
Essex County: 973-674-2038

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports. Editor

The past weekend concerning
Union County football did not con-
clude until about 4:05 p.m. Monday
afternoon when Summit junior
quarterback Robbie Schroeder took
a knee after his squad thoroughly
handled previously undefeated
West Essex 26-6 in North Caldwell.

"When you're starting to build a
program there comes a time when
you have to make a statement,"
first-year Summit head coach
George DiGrande said moments
after Monday's victory. "Today, we
made a statement:"

Not only did Summit beat West
Essex for the first time since it
began playing in the Hills Division
of the Iron Hills Conference in
1996, but the Hilltoppcrs also
snapped a West Essex 11-game
winning streak.

Summit was 0-6 in the regular,
season and 0-1 in the state playoffs
against West Essex since 1996 The
Hilltoppcrs, who improved to 4-1
by winning their third straight, hun-
gered loi a win against a team that
was 4-0 and had defeated them
iwice last season

Summit lost to West Essex by
scores o| 20-16 at home and their
27-7 on the road in the first round of
the North 2, Group 2 playoffs. West
Essex went on to win North 2,
Group 2 for the first time and fin-
ished 2001 with an 11 -,1:- record. It
was the .school's first sectional
championship since 1980 and only
third overall.

The last time Summit defeated
West Essex, which fell to 4-1, was
in the (irst round of (he North 2,
Group 2 playoffs in 1995, a 7-.0
Hilltoppei victory at latlock Field

Another first-year coach is faced
with a similar challenge this
weekend Brearley's Scott Mjller .
has his team flying high as it has
outscored the opposition by a
whopping 203-15 margin en route
to a 5-0 start.

The Bears play at New Hroyi-
dence Saturday The Pioneuis ate
3-1 and winners of three straight*

Brearlcy last defeated New Pro-
vidence in 1991 when it Worl a 21-0
decision at New Providence.
• .
WEEK FIVE GAMES
Friday, Oct. 18 (4)
Union at Shabaz/., 7 p.m.
Cranford. at East Side, 7
Roselle at Immaculata, 7:30 p.m
Newaik Central at R Paik, 7 30
Saturday, Oct. 19 (6)
Scotch Plains'at Irvington, 1 p.m.
Hillside at Gov. Livingston, 1'
Johnson at Rahway, 1
Brearley at New Providence, 1
Weequahic at Summit, 1:30 p m
Keamy at Linden, 2 p.m.
Elizabeth, Westfield
and piairifield arc off.
•
WEEK FOUR SCORES
Friday, Oct. 11 (4)
Union 26; East Side 7.
Elizabeth 19, Plainfield 13
Montville .34, Roselle Park 0
New Prov. 33, Newark Central 0
Saturday, Oct: 12 (3) >
Westfield 21, Linden 0 *
Gov. Livingston 13, Rahway 6
Brearley 48, at M.-Beard 0
Sunday, Oct. 13 (3)
Crantord 13, Scotch Plains 6
Roselle 21, Hillside 7
Ridge 28, Johnson 20
Monday, Oct. 14 (1)
Summit 26, West Essex 6 "
•
Week Five picks
Shabaz/ over Union
Cranford over East, Side
Immaculata over Roselle ,
Roselle Park over Newark Central
Scotch Plains over Irvington
Hillside over Gov. Livingston
Johnson over Rahway
Brearley over New Providence
Summit over Weequahic
Linden over Kearny
Last week: 8-4
This year: 41-17 (.707)

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (5-0)
2. Westfield (4-1)
3. Summit (4-1) -
4. Brearley (5-0)
5. Union (3-2)
6. Linden (2-2)

"7. "Cranford "(2-3) " " ~
8. Scotch Plains (2-2)
9. New Providence (3-1)

10. Johnson (2-2)
Gov. Livingston (2-2)
Roselle (1-3)
Hillside (2-2)
Plainfield (1-4) - -.
Rroelle Park (2-3)
•Rahway (0-4)

1-1 z \

Dayton girls' soccer team
is playing on an even keel
Bulldogs began week with 7-game unbeaten streak

Photo by Jeff Grank-

Opponents are having a tough time bringing down the.
Brearley High School football team. The Bears (5-0)
play at New Providence (3-1) Saturday at 1 p.m. in a
key Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division clash.

Brearley preparing
for New Providence
Bears last beat Pioneers in 1991

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor - i

Although the Brearley High School footbaHteanii has outseored five oppo-
nents by an impressive 203-15 margin and has shut out three of them, the Bears
are getting very little respect. ;

BVearley is ranked ninth In the county, which is not bad, However, the Bears
are ranked ninth among Group 1 schools in the state. Mountain Lakes (4-0) and
this weekend's opponent. New Providence (3-1), are ranked ahead of Brearley
as far as North Jersey, Section 2 teams are concerned.

It appears as if a win over New Providence is necessary for people to believe
that the Bears are any good. Well, some people anyway

High School Football
Brearley is coming oil another dominating perfoimanLC as it traveled to Mor-

Ttstowri ,Saturday and came away with a convincing 48-0 win against
Morristown'-Beard.

i*f.':•Standout senior running back Dan Ziku scored tour more touchdowns to gi\e
* ^ n a county-leading 15 He leads the stale in scoring with 114 total points on
, 15 touchdowns and 24 extra points.

*:Ryart Pepe of Pope John, of Sparta leads the state in touchdowns with 16.
" Also scoring lor Breailey were senior quarterback Steve Washuta on a

* 30-yard run, senior defensive back Dave Swiegart on a 54-yard interception
return arid sophomore running back Dorron King on a 20^yard run. Sophomore
Manny Lewis kicked the extra point uUct King's touchdown

.Zika scored on runs of 19 yards in the first quarter,* 15 and 48 yards in the
second and 20 in the thud

;New Providence routed Newark Central 33-0 last Friday night at Shabazz
Stadium in Newark. The Pioneers, winners of three straight alter a season-
opening loss to Caldwell, received two touchdowns each horn halfback Joe
Kielschmei and fullback Ryan Sullivan .

Biearley is also sparked by the outstanding delensive play of senior end Mike
Rothery. He had 10 tackles and three sacks against Momstown-Beard

New Providence is led on defense by the likes of Bruce Fryer and Mike Conte
at ends, Sullivan at linebacker and Evan Rafanello at strong safety Rafanello
returned an interception 58 yards fot a score against Newaik Cential

Breatley last defeated New Providence in 1991, beating the Pioneers 21-0 in
New Providence. Since then; the Bears have lost five straight to the Pioneers in
the last 10 yeats.

New Providence defeated Brearley in 1992 and the past tour seasons
(1998-2001). The teams did not play in 1997, which was the first year that
Brearley football returned.

Summit made a statement Monday by going to Npith Caldwell and dominat-
ing the Knights 26-6. Summit not only snapped a West Essex 11-game winning
stieak, but snapped a seven-game losing streak against the Essex County
school, which included losses in six regulai-season games and one playotl con-
test from last year.

Summit beat West Essex for the^first time since 1995, so there's no reason
why Brearley can't beat New Providence for the first time since 1991 Like the
performance Summit received Monday, it will take a total team effort for Brear-
ley to remain undefeated. "

At the moment, the Bears are one of only four undefeated teams remaining in
North Jersey, Section 2. The others are Elizabeth (5-0) in Group 4, Montville
(5-0) in Group 3 and Mountain Lakes (4-0) in Group 1.

Brearley is 5-0 for the first time since 1988. The Bears were 10-0 that year
and had defeated New Providence in the regulafr season before falling to the
Pioneers in the North 2, Group' 1 final.

Brearley last won North 2, Group 1 in 1991, which was also the yeai it last
won a playoff game. A win over New Providence will-go a long way to gaming
the top seed in the section this year.

Other Brearley games that count toward the playoffs include Mountain Val-
ley Conference-Valley Division contests against Roselle Park (2-3) and Bound
Brook (1-3). ^ .

For now, the Bears are preparing for a New Providence team that is always
highly-competitive. The Pioneers did not make the playoffs in North 2, Group 1
last year despite finishing with a 7-3 record. They last won the section in 1989.

Conference supremacy, sectional positioning and, just as important, respect
will be on the line Saturday in New Providence.

Time to play some football.

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Playing at an even keel.
That's what the Dayton High School girls' soccer team

has been doing of late.
As of Tuesday's scheduled game against visiting North

Plainfield, Dayton had tied its last three games and had a
record of 5-2-4.

Oft the bright side of things, the Bulldogs won their pre-
vious four games prior to the ties.

The seven-game unbeaten streak started on Sept, 24
when Dayton won a thrilling contest at Bound Brook 1-0 in
overtime. Junior midfielder Lindsay Schuckman scored
with 30 seconds remaining in the second overtime to prop-
el the Bulldogs to victory Junior goalkeepei Sara SILMII
man made seven saves for her second shutout of the
season.-

The next day, the Bulldogs defeated visiting Mother
Selon 2-0. Katelyn Viverito and Jillian DeAngelis scored
the goals, while Steinman posted her second consecutive
shutout.

On Sept 30, Dayton won at Solomon SiJiecluct *i 2in
West Orange Fieshman forward Kdthiyn Stighano had the
"hat trick", while DeAngelis added a goal and an assist.

"Ihe Bulldogs then defeated MSiting Hillside 2 1 on OU
I tor their touith consecutive victoiy Sophomore midfied
ler Cnstin Zavocki netted the game-winning goal in ihe
second half, while senior forward Chandni Patel scored in
the first half.

Dayton's hist tie of the streak was on Ocl 3 at Breailev
0-0. Steinman notched her fourth shutout of the season.

The Bulldogs then tied visiting Bayley-Ellard 0-0 on
Oct. 7. Steinman made 15 saves for her fifth shuioui.

Two days later. Daylon played visiting Manville to a 1 1
tic. Zavocki scored the Bulldogs' only goal on an assist
lrom DeAngelis Steinman was strong between the pipes in
registering 14 sa\es

Dayton opened us season in tine style with a 3-0 blank
ing of visiting Hillside on Sept. 13. DeAngelis netted two
goals, while Zavucki had ihe other goal

On Sept. 17, the Bulldogs battled visiting Urearley to a
3-3 tie DeAngelis. Vivento and junior swecpci L\nds.i\
Brahm. had the goals. Sleinnutn made 12 stops in the
coniesi.

DaMon sulk-red us lust loss ol the season Sept IL> when
ii was downed at Manville 4-0. The Bulldogs" record stood
at 1-1 1

Ihe next da\ DaMon diopped a 2 I LOIIIC-,1 al Ba\le\
LUard 7a\<>tAi scoied hei sei mid goal nl the reason in tlK
tust hall

Davton is scheduled to host Lacordairc \i_adcim lomoi
IOV. at 4 p ni

Dawon hopes to cam a hoi ih in the Noith lei n s Set in MI
2, Group I playoffs, Teams niusi be al .300 by the cuioll
date ol" Oct. 25.

lhe Bulldogs arc scheduled to host Hi/abeih MOIKI.IN
and pla\ at Johnson on Ocl 2~>

Da\ton's List scheduled regular season name is it home
Oct. 28 against Solomon Sehechtei,

Gov. Livingston girls' soccer team
starting to kick it into high gear

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — With
the Union County Tournament on the
horizon, the Governor Livingston
High School girls' soccer team used a
4-0 blanking of visiting Roselle Park
Tuesday afternoon as a warmup.

"Once we got the lead, we worked
on some things we needed to work on
lor the UCT," GL head coach Bill
Howard said. "I moved some girls in
and out of the lineup and got some
lime for girls who haven't played that
much."

Howard feels the UCT crown is up
tor grabs this season Play continues
this weekend.

"I think there are seven or eight
teams that can win it and we're one ol
them," Howard said "It we play well,
1 feel we'll be competitive against
anybody "

The Highlander are hitting then
stride of late, winning toui out of then
last five games to improve to 6-3-1 as
of Tuesday's win

"We played some lough teams ear-
ly, which helped us," Howard said
"We're not, technically, in the slate
playolfs yet, but if we win one moie
game in our next four, we'll qualify "

The state playott cutoff dale is Oct
25.

In their win over Roselle Park, the
Highlanders jumped on the scoie-
board just 2:01 inio the game.

Senior forwatd Alhe Smith scoied
GL's first goal off an assist tiom
Mountainside resident Chnssie
McCurdy.

'Ttook the ball down and crossed it
to Alhe," McCurdy said "She then
looped, it light in over the
goalkeeper."

GL made it 2-0 just 27 seconds
later when Smith scored her second
goal of the game Smith took an excel-
lent cross from senior forward
Meaghan Butler and blasted a
10-footer into the right comer of the
net.

' At the 13:28 mark. Smith assisted
on a goal, by freshman midfielder
Chrissie Sidie .to bring the score to
3-0.

MeGurdy, -a sophomore forward, Uy said. "Chrissie got the rebound and •
notched her second assist of the game put it right, in." . ,, ./. . . .
on a second goal scored by Sidie, The Highlanders also received a
which was GL's hist. . stellar delensive ellort from Moun-

"Allie made a great cross off a cor- lainsicle resident Artla Hoi/, who
ner kick and I just beaded it," McCur- helped preserve the shutout.

Springfield hoop registration available
Spiiimlield Recreation Youth Basketball legistiation is held al ihe S.n »1 I

Bailev Civic Center on 30 ( lunch Mall in Springfield Mondav thiouiih 1 mlav
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

I h e n o n l e t u n d a h l e r e g i s i i a t i o n t e c i s V 2 s a n d t h e l e g i s t i a t i n n ^ u i o l l i ^ l ) c c

I

Guides 2-3 die Small I r\ League guides I i Slate 1 ea"Uc and (i " 1\
League All games will be played on Sdlurdjvs

Boys clinics
Youth Basketball Pre-Season Clinics for all registered pamnpant.s m die

2002-2003 Youth Basketball Program are Dec. 7 and 14 al the Gaiulmei i
School Gvm

Clinics for grades 2 3 ate from 12 I 5 to I p in grades -l-> tiom I I "> to -
p ni and guides 6 7 and S fioin 2 l^ to 1 p m

When clinic time is finished the child inusi leave the gviii.
All volunioeis signed up to coach ihis season should attend both CIIIIK ,I s

sions Coaches will he involved vviht the I air and equal place mem and SLLCIUMI
Ol teams.

Miiiu.tcmcii tryouts
Springfield Recieation Mmutemen Baskeiball Iryouis loi giades -> s aie

Nov 18-20 at Gaudineci in Gvm 1
Ityouus on ihe three-evenings will i n J u d e giadcs 5-7 horn 5 -.0 to " M> anJ

giade S fiom 7 30 to 9 30
Home games will he played on Wednesdavs and l n d a v s

Girls registration
Spiingfield Reciealion Depaiiment Gnls Recieaiion Basketball 20(H

icgislration is taking place at the Saiah Bailev Civic Center, Monda\ ilnough
Fuday. fiom 9 a in to -I p m

Registration is tot those in glades 2-8 Teams will be split into thiee ciieno-
nCs grades 2-3, 4-5 and 6-S

Vlore intoimation may he obtained bv calling ihe Spinrgl'ield Reue.Uion
Department at 973-912-2227

Girls clinics
Fall-2002 Guls Basketball Clinics loi youngsteis m guides S 8 are taking

place Mondays lrom 7 to 8 W p m at Gaudineei
Climes continue this Mondav, Ocl 21 and will also mn on Ocl 28 \ o \ 4

and Nov 11
Clinics will he concluded by Spiingfield Xetics coaches
Emphasis on skill development will include shooting diibhling passing and

delcnse
The clinics are designed toi guls seeking to plav competitive basketball in

the Nettes' program and beyond
Nettc's trjouts

Spnngtield Recreation Girls Nette"s Basketball lrvouts loi «iades 5-S a u
Nov 18-20 at Gaudineei '\

Tiyouls on the thiee evenings vvill include grades 5-fi liom ti to 7 "W) ami
giades 7-8 lrom 7-30 to 9

Moie- information may be obtained by calling the Spiingfield Recreation
Department at 973-912-2227.

GL football holds off Rahway challenge

Brearley (5-0)
(A) Brearley. 27, Metuchen 7
(A) Brearley 27, Roselle 0
(A) Brearley 45, Manville 0
(A) Brearley 56, Newark Central 8
(A) Brearley 48, Morristown-Beard 0
Oct. 19 at New Providence, 1
pet. 25_at Roselle Park; 7j3O p.m.
Nov. 9 vs. Bound Brook
Nov. 28 at Hillside, 10:30. a.m.
Record: 5-0^
MVC-Valley: 2-0
Home: 0-0
Away: 5-0
Points for: 2*03
Points against: 15
Shutouts: 3
Overtime: 0-0

New Providence (3-1)
(H) Caldwell 17, New Prov. 13
(H) New Prov. -44, Bound Brook 0
(A) New Prov. 27, Butler 24
(A) New Prov. 33, Newark Central 0
Oct. 19 Brearley, 1
Oct. 26 Manville; 1
Nov. 1 at Roselle Park, 7:30 p.m.
NovT 9 at "Rahway, 1 " " ~ ~
Nov. 28 Gov. Livingston, 11 a.m.
Record: 3-1
MVC-Valley: 2-0
Home: 1-1
Away: 2-0
Points for: 117
Points against: 41
Shutouts: 2
Overtime: 0-0

The Governor Livingston High
School football team evened its
record at 2-2 last Saturday as it held
off Rahway 13-6 in Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division play
in Berkeley Heights.

The game was originally scheduled
to be played at Rahway, but moved to
GL because of last weekend's heavy
rainfall. Rahway (0-4) was looking
forward to playing its first home game
in two years.

GL senior quarterback Scott Shep-
pard Scored on a t\yo-yard run in the
second quarter and completed a

_45-yard touchdown.pass, to senior
running back Pete Klebaur in the third
quarter. Rahway running back Dorian
Peterson scored on a nine-yard run in
the fourth quarter. N

Rahway got to as far as the GL 25
in the final minute, but was thwarted
by the Highlander defense.

GL seeks a third "win Saturday at
home against Hillside at 1 p.m.

The Comets lost at Roselle 21-7 in
confeience play last Sunday, Hillside
falling to 2-2 and Roselle improving
to 1-3.

Sophomore quarterback Shawn

Hillside (2-2)
"(A) Hillside 26, JFK Iselin 0
(H) North Plainfield 14, Hillside 12
(H) Hillside 32, Rahway 29
(A) Roselle 21, Hillside 7
Oct. 19 at.Gov. Livingston, 1
Oct. 25 at Immaculata, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 2 at Johnson, 1
Noy._9 Ridgc.l
Nov. 28 Brearley, 1030 a.m.
Record:' 2-2
MVC-Mountain: 12
Home: 1-1
Away: 1-1
Points for: 77
Points against: 64
Shutouts: 1
Overtime: 0-0

Gibson is the direetot of the Hillside
ol tense Other standout players
include senior end-satetv Leopoldo
Allen and senior tight end-linebacker
Quran Hall.

Gov. Liv. (2-2)
(A) Gov. Liv. 41, Roselle Park 6
(H) Immaculata 28, Gov. Liv. 6
(A) Ridge 21, Gov. Livingston 20
(H) Gov- Liv.. 13, Rahway 6
Oct. 19 Hillside, 1
Oct. 26 Johnson, 1
Nov. 1 at North Plainfield, 7
Nov. 9 Roselle, 1
Nov. 28 at New Providence, 11 a.m.
Record: 2-2
MVC-Mountain: 1-2
Home:. 1-1
Away: 1-1
Points for: 80
Points against: "61
Shutouts: 0
Overtime: 0-0
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COUNTY NEWS
'Crystal Ball Room'

Back by popul.ir demand, on Friday
from 6 to 11 p.m., the Commons of
Union Cowuy College's Ci an lord
campus, will be once again be trans-
posed inio a "CrysUl Ball Room"
where you can come tor a psychic and
holistic adventure Sponsored by the
Union County College Alumni Asso-
ciation, tile e\emng will consist ol
readers, demonstrations, and vendors
ol products ami approaches to health
and welliiess. Celestial snacks and
'witches brews" will be for sale.

Proceeds will benefit the Union
County College Alumni Association
Scliolaislup fund which assists main
UCC students with attending the col-
legev Admission is S^

•For. more information: visit the
UCC web sile at www.ucc.edu, or call

70u-7:>05

Special recycling days
The County ol Union will sponsor

two special KCVLling davs this month
oiie for household special waste and
the other for used electronic equip-
ment and .old automobile tires. All
iLsulents DI I Mi ion County are eligible
U) puiiLipaU .it not cost Pre-
re'jisiiaiinii i-. not u ipnr td lur these

|i<_ual lec\(.liiiLI days

On Sunday, county reMdenb Can

jci rid of household'waste in a safe

and Liniioniiieiially pioper manner

The coHection will be from 8 a.m. to 2

]i in n IIK I iiuiii fowiislup Public

Works Yard on Hendricks Drive off

\ lnxli.ill Ro.nl. Lnion. All residents

need to do is drive in the site with

iheir household special waste and

uoiken-i at [lit Mie «ill remove it I mm

then \ i hides

I loiishold •,]ieci.il waste includes

nil -based paint and varnish, i anii-

tiLCZt. a e r u g o ] Ltlils p n o l c h e l l l K . i I s

L O I I I I S I V L S a n d c lc . ine r - . p i s t i t i d i s

.inLI heiibicidcs. solvents and thmners.

lire eMinjiui.shers. motor oil and

motor oil lillLiv gasoline, ba t t cno

ihermostais, unbroken fluorescent

Imlbs. and niercury switches. Only

materials in Viriuinal or labeled con-

tainers will he accepted.

I a lex — water-based -—<• paint and

Liii[)l\ cans will not he accepted 'Ihev

should be disposed of with the regular

"arba»e. A complete lislt ol Jiouse-

hold maiLiials that will be accepted is

a v a i l a b1e at

w\v w.unii)neonutynj.OTg/oein,

On Oct. 24 from noon lo 6 p.m.
biiioii^Counts resident-, can properlv
ilis|in-.c ol old computers and
.unwanted electronic equipment, plus
old aiitoniobile (ires, at (he collection

location in Railway River Park, off St.
Georges Ave. in Railway:

The Union County Bureau of Mos-
tjuito Control ako will be on hand at
Rahway River Park on Oct. 24 to
assist with the automobile tire recy-
cling County residents may bring up
to six tires — no rims— for recycling
'at no charge Refrigerators', washers
and dryers, microwaves and air condi-
tioners will not be accepted.

This recycling program is lor
Union County residents, only; no
businesses The special recycling col-
lections will be held rain Or shine-
Proof of Union County residency is
required.

For more information, call the
Bureau of Environmental Services
Hotline at 908-654-9889.

Heart Walk Sunday
More than 25.000 people from all

walks of life throughout the Garden
State will Step Out, Save Lives! —
Strengthen the Chain for Survival! to
light heart disease and stroke on Sun-
day at tlie American Heart Associa-
tion's 11th annual American Heart
Walk, With 13 walksites throughout
New Jersey including Union Countv
American Head Walk at Jersey Gar-
de/is M;ilJ in Elizabeth on Sunday
American Heart Walk needs many
volunteers Help fight New Jersey's
No. 1 and No. 3 killers-heart disease
and stroke — by volunteering for
Union County American Mean Walk
on Sunday.

fo volunteer or for information
about the American Heart Associa-
tion's 2002 Union County American
Heart Walk presented nationally by
Archei Daniels Midland Co and Sub-
way! call your local American Heart
Association office at 973-376-3636.

Effective communication
For individuals who work in office

or other business environments, learn-
ing how 10 convey a message and still
maintain positive working relations is
an art that can be achieved through
verbal, non-verbal and written com-
munication means. One can learn
some elleuive strategies in this area
through an eight-week, non-credit
course. "Effective Communications
m Business." to be offered this .month
.it Union. County College

The course is designed for indivi-
duals who may already have degrees
as well as (or those who aie interested
in taking a college course for their
own interest or â  a comprehensive"
intioduciion to the college e\peii-
ence It is ,i lequired course for stu-

dents enrolled in the non-credit certi-
f ica te p rogram in Office
Management.

"Effective Communications in
Business" offers segments in active
listening, selecting words to appropri-
.itely convey just the messageJhiitjMLe-
wishes, body language, conflict man-
agement, group problem solving and
writing effective letters, mernos, e-
mails and short reports.

The course will be conducted from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays
through Dec. 10, beginning Tuesday,
at the college's Cranford campus,
1033 Springfield Ave

To register or for more information,
call (he. college's Division of Continu-
ing Education and Community Ser-
vices, at 908-709-7600.

Memorial service Monday
The Union County Bar Association

will hold a memorial service on Mon-
day at 9 a.m. in the courtroom of
Union County Assignment Judge
Edward Belgin Jr. in the Union Coun-
ty Courthouse, 2 Broad St., Elizabeth.
The memorial service will honor the
members of the association who have
died in the previous year through
August The Union County Superior
Court Judiciary, the officers and tnis-
lecs of tlie association and members
ol the association will join the lamily
members and friends of the deceased
in remember these attorneys

The attorneys who will be memor-
ialized are George F. Hetfield, Sr.,
who was admitted to the bar in 1934;
Sandford Halbertstadler, admitted in
19.55, and Raymond J. Zeltner, admit-
ted in 1974.

"It is a privilege to honor the
memories of our colleagues who are
members of the association and have
practiced in this county." said Union
County Bar Association President
Gary Roth. A resolution from tlie
association will he read and presented
to the -families of these attorneys.
After the memorial, service, a recep-
tion will be in the lobby outside
Berlin's courtroom.

For more information about the ser-
vice, call Jeff Clar, executive director
ol the Union County Bar Association,
ai 9OB-354-5984

Red Ribbon Awareness Day Saturday

Need braces?
Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist? ' y ,;y,

www.njbraces.org~
OR CALL TOl L FREE 1-888-64-BRACES
SPONSORED BY'THE MEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTISTS'.

New Jersey Ballet's Production of

Tom Sawyer
I he time less stot % fbi-\oung audiences

Sunday, Oct 27 * 2 PM
Wilkins Theatre, Kean University, Union

All Tickets $9
Box Office New Jersey Ballet

908-737-4355 973-597-9600

"Keeping Families Connected Is Our Top Priority"

J nlimited

ommunica-tions
- SAI.KS « SKRVICE • INSTALLATION

F O R CKLLL'LAR PIIONKS, ISKKPKKS & I*AC;KRS

UnIifhited Natipnal
night and weekend minutes

and 1 0 0 0 m'obile-to-mobile minutes for life as long as you remain on the
original plan selected at activation for just $ 3 9 . 9 9 monthly access.
Annual 1 or 2 year apreement required. Cafe placed outside callino sites are 69e pflrminuiB

FREE
• Long Distance
•Voice Mail
• Call Waiting
•Roaming,
• Call Forwarding

Iwireless

-New-
Extended Hours

MTW&Th
9 30 am-7:30 pm
-Fr9 30am-6pm
Sat I0am-6pm

-Sun1tam-4pm

Cunw to Beautiful Dtnmtomi Wt^tlk'ltl fur Ml Your Shopping Stvih

OWNER OPERATED • SERVING UNION CO.

15 East Broad S t . ^
9 0 4 f

Union County residents will band together when they
"Unite For a Drug Free Millennium" at tlie fourth annual
Red Ribbon Drug Awareness Day at Nomahegan Park in
Cranford Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p m. Rain date is
Sunday.

Red ribbons will be displayed all over Union County
during tlie week of commemoration for the life of DEA
Agent Enrique Camarena, who lost his lile in the line of
duty. Red Ribbon Drug Awareness Day honors all who
have lost their life in the battle against drags and those who
continue to fight to make their community a safer place to
live. The event is co-sponsored -by tlie Union County
Board of Chose Freeholders, DEA, NJ Army & Air

National Guard, UC Municipal Alliances and Commerce
Bank Other supporters of tlie event are tlie Vietnam Veter-
ans Against Drugs, Union County Sheriffs Office and
Union County DARE Officers & Juvenile Officers
Association.

Last year, more than 2,000 residents from every town in
Union County participated. Red Ribbon Drug Awareness
Day is coordinated by the Union County Coalition for the
Prevention ol Substance Abuse The event kicks off with
ati "overwhelming display of town pride" as residents from
all over the county "March Against Drugs" into Nomahe-
g,ui Park and begin tlie day with a commemoration
ceremony.

Indispensable does not mean optional
Editor's note: This is the sixth

part in a series from the book
"Freedom Tide.'? We arc reprinting
it in serialized form, with
permission.

There exists today two* schools of
thought on die Constitution,, One
school could be described as the liber-
al view that holds a broad or changing
interpretation of what the Founders
intended. This is die loose construc-
tion isi interpretation. The other is tlie,
conservative view that believes tlie
Founders meant exactly what they
said in tlie Constitution; This is the
strict constmctionist interpretation.

Liberal thought defines "living bre-
atlung document" as meaning you cm
change and massage the construction
and make it say whatever you want it
to — the sliding scale'.of absolutes'
again. For example, the Fourteenth
Amendment, ratified in 1868, had the
fundamental aim of" preventing ' the
Southern — ex-Confederate — states
from denying basic rights-and free-
doms to their former slaves. Yet in the
20th century, a liberal-influenced
Supreme Court used the Fourteenth
Amendment to ban. prayer, Bible
reading and the posting of the Ten
Commandments in our state-run publ-
ic school systems.

The problem is, who determines tlie
absolute/ It you are in power, then
you get to decide, and the people have
to contend with a flexible, man-
inspired idea of absolute. Let's go
back to tlie example of the sailboat
and the mast. Imagine that'your lead-
ers decide that they must determine all

absolutes. When this'"happens, evciy-
one has to discuss the meaning of the
word "is" as illustrated by a recent
president when confronted with his
interpretation of die truth.

The Constitution was written to be
timeless ~ "Jiving and breathing."
But I also believe it was devinely
appointed so that no man di group
could just come into power and
change it based on their own beliefs or
the prevailing beliefs of tlie time.
When all tlie people have rules but tlie
hierarchy does not, then tyranny
reigns. Throughout history, tliis is
what, we have seen all over the world.

John Jay, was our original Chief
Justice. He would have known about
the Constitution and its intended
meaning,. He said, "Providence has
given our people the choice of their
rulers. It is tlie duty as well as the pri-
vilege and interest of our Christian
nation to select and prefer Christmas
for their rulers." Today's constitution-
al experts do not seem 'to'quote' tlie
first .Chief Justice of the-United
States': You have heard them quote the
Chief Justice who ended prayer in
schools, but you haven't heard them
quote'the Chief Justice, who was there

vhen tlie founders discussed the rea-
sons for writing what they did.

Another great example is George
Washington's farewell address "Of
all tlie dispositions and habits that
lead to political prosperity,"
Washington said, "religion and mor-
ality are indispensable supports."
Indispensable does hot mean optional.
Washington's words were in nearly
every, American history text until
1965; Since 1965, it has not appeared
in a single one

With quotes like this scrubbed out
of our schoolbooks, it's no wonder
many who live in the United States
don't know their own country's herit-
age. Just think, tlie Father of our coun-
try, who was a member of the original
Continental Congress, who "helped
drait the founding documents, who
led our troops in tlie American Revo-
lution, and who served two terms as
our nation's president, in his last publ-
ic statement said that religion and
morality are indispensable supports.
With all that experience, effort, sacri-
fice and service, George Washington
would have to be tlie most uniquely
qualified individual in history to
know what it takes for a nation to
prosper!

Chad Connelly is founder and
president of Freedom Tide Founda-
tion, mi organization committed to
educating Americans about the
foundational principles that have
made America great. More infor-
mation can be obtained at
www.frcedomtidc.com.
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L>enturies
in a Weekend
HERITAGE FESTIVAL C o w n^ History/

-sites1- •—

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 19

10AM-5PM
&

SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 20
NOON - 5PM

Explore a deserted village
Compare kids' toys and games
Stroll through formal gardens
See vintage clothing
Tour a Victorian cemetery
Taste food from an open hearth

Funded in part by the New Jersey Historical Commission,
a division of Cultural Affairs in the Department of State

For a booklet and map
contact Union County
Division of Cultural &

Heritage Affairs
633 Pearl Street,

- Elizabeth, NJ 07202
908-558-2550 Relay 711

Free
:^?$pgfcs'"*"Cafrs^ Vans • 4 x: 4
Wew Union Location Coming Soon

Kenilworth
131 N. Michigan Ave.

908-245-0050

Summit
68 River Rd. 908-273-5555 '

(1/2 MIIL'S South ot Short Hills Mall
Located at Mdplecrest Lincoln Mercury) a

AUTOS • CELLULARS
CAMCORDERSj ^ S

New Services Available We can rebuild your battery packs for cordless
tools, laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Asiscoeerols.com, Aslsco Co. Inc. -414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

Save up to 50% - Easy and hassle free
^

Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free-.

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

Call Toll Free! r° r fax: 1-866-287-1595^
1-866-211 3768 or 1-888-586-1657

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day fay dedicated

physicians and professional nurses

Physical Medicine &Rehabilitation Center^ ^ ^ ~ — -
One of the area's most respected inpatient and outpatient Rehabilitation Centers

^Wursin jCare^Jenter-* Now Offering /?esjpit^
^ Compassionate care forlong-tom, sub-acute, hospice and Alzheimers-iype patients -, ^ t

• Serving central New Jersey for morethan 90 years, our vraHn,fa'endlysfafif provides ;'.-'
. the highest quality professional care . _ v . ~ ; v , / ' . _ . - L J , , . '
• PhyMcal,ocwpjanonal,spcech^cacttviacstherapies >- ̂  " ^^^^^
• On-site dental 6C personal care ^* r>'~' *""

40 Watdwng Vte» Berjoby Height^ NJ 07922.
tffiW

ART Services
Authorized Dealer

3 0 0 0 NIGHT & WEEKEND MINUTES!
FREE LONG DISTANCE AND ROAMING

3000 Night & Weekend Minutes
500 Anytime Minutes
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Peanuts' take to the CDC stage
Revised musical runs through Oct. 26

The reviied version of "You're a
Good Mail Charlie Brown," based on
the comic strip "Peanuts" by Charles
M. Sclmlz, opened Friday at Cranford
Dramatic Club.

This hit musical — with book,
music and lyrics by Clark Gesner —
is being helmed by director Mary
Webb of Cranford, assistant director
and producer is Liz Howard of Cran-
ford, assistant producer is Titfany
Wilson of Plainfield and musical
director Mary J eth McFall of Rosclle

\
The production crew includes

Danielle Einhom of Kenilworth as
stage manager, Arlene Waciislein ot
Mountainside as assistant stage mana-
ger, and,committee chairpe6ple Mary
McGhee for set painting, Terry
Schultz and Jim Ruff for set construc-
tion, with Ginger Burd for makeup,
Peg Rufil and Mary Crane for cos-
tumes, all of Cranford, Madge Wittel
of Westfield for set decoration and
props, Bd . Wittel of Westfield for
sound; Matt Nazzaro for lighting

design and John Duryee for lighting,
both of Cranford.

The cast that brings the comic strip
characters to life features FJ
DeRobertis of Westwood as poor
Charlie Brown, Hope Weinstein of
Springfield as (lie take-charge Lucy
Van Pelt, Ken Webb of Cranford as
Charlie's very intelligent and thought-
ful best friend Linus Van Pell, Meliss-
sa Loderstedt of Garwood as Char-
lie's playfu 1 little sister Sally Brown,
Shayne Miller of South Plainfield as
the quiet and shy Beethoven-loving
Scliroeder, and Carl Barber-Steel of
Westfield as Charlie's lovable pet
Snoopy

The revised version of "You're a
Good Man Charlie Brown" played on
Broadway in 1999. As a revival, it
won two Tony Awards and tlie Drama
Desk Award for Revival. The show
has additional dialogue by Michael
Mayer and Andrew Lippa, bringing a
lresh approach to ihe all-time 1966
classic that .ran .for 1,597 perfor-
mances in New York at the Theater 80

St Marks This revival was presented
on Broadway at the Ambassador The-
ater in 1999. Billed as "an average day
in the life of Charlie Brown," the
show is a composite made up of little
moments picked from all his days,
Thes,e include every tiling from Valen-
tine's- Day to die baseball season,
from wild optimism to utter despair,
all mixed in with the lives of his
friends -— both human and non-
human -r- and strung together on the
string of a single day, from bright
uncertain morning to hopeful starlit
evening. The total-of 20 musical num-
bers includes two new songs written
by Andrew Lippa, from the revival
production: "Beethoven Day" and
"My New Philosophy," Other favo-
rites are "My.Blanket and Me," "The*
Kite," "The Baseball Game," "Little
Known Facts," "Suppertime" and
"Happiness."

Performances, continue through
Oct. 26, Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. Tickets are $15. The theater is
located at 78 Winans Ave. in Cran-
ford, off Centennial Avenue just
minutes from Exit 138 of the Garden
State Parkway. For further informa-
tion, call 908-276-7611.

''X w Avj^l
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The gothic grandeur of the Drake House Museum in Plainfield is among the points of
interest county official hope will appeal to local youths during the upcomjng "Four Centu-
ries in a Weekend' event, Oct. 26 and 27.

Booklets will bring history to life

Tuning up for the second weekend of performances'of 'You're a Good Man,- Charlie •
Brown' at Cranford Dramatic Club are, from left, Carl Barber-Steele, Melissa Loderstedt,
Ken Webb, Hope Weinstein, FJ DeRobertis and Shayne Miller.

Activity booklets aimed at kids
A series of activity books for young people will heighten

children's understanding and enjoyment of the upcoming
heritage festival known as "Four Centuries in a Weekend
'... A Journey through Union, County History."

The annual weekend event will take place Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. The
free, fun-filled activity books will be available during the
Weekend at each of the 22 participating sites located
throughout the county! . . • • • •

'"The information and:games in each book relate to tlie
various historic places' which helps personalize the visit,"
said Lewis Mingo Jr., chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, "There is a coloring book
for the youngest children, a juniior activity book and one
with'word games and brain teasers for older children."

Fans of local history can visit any or all of five historic
theme clusters as a way to enjoy the sites of "Four Centu.
ties in a Weekend" at their own pace. ,\

"The five historic themes describe major changes that
took place m what is now Union- County .from colonial
times until the 1920s," said Freeholder Vice-Chairman
Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural -land'.Heritage

-Programs Advisory Board .
The theme cluster choices include the-great homes of; the

Early Aris'trocracy; the settings ibr the Revolutionary
Frontline years; modest examples of hard Farm Life; ihe
successful undertakings of Commerce and Industry, and
tlie grandeur and comfort of the Victorian Resorts and
Suburbs. ' - ; • -

Showcased during "Four Centuries in a Weekend" are:
Littell-Lqrd Farmstead and The Deserted Village .of

Felt\ dle-Glenside Park in Berkeley Ileighb Pi William
.Robinson Plantation-Museum in Clark; O'unc Phillips
House Museum in Cranford Belcher-Ogden M.HIISMI and
Boxwood Hall State Historic Site — Boudinot Mansion —
in Elizabeth; Evergreen Cemetry and Woodruff House/
Eaton Store Museum in Hillside; Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House in Mounjainside: The Salt Box Museum m New
Providence; Drake House Museum in Plainfield; Mer-
chants and .Drovers Tavern in Rahway; Abraham Clark
House m Roselle; RoSelle park Museum in Roselle Parkv
Osbom Cannonball House m Scotch Plans; the-Cannon
Ball House in Springfield; Carter House, The Reeve»-Reed
Arboretum and Twin Maples m Summit; Citldwell Paj'hn-
age and Liberty Hall Museum.in Unicin Townsliip .aid
Miller-Cory House in Westfield.1'

"We are pleased to oiler these valuable fun-filled educa-
tional books to ihe many children who participaic in ihe
heritage festival," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo, lia>inn tb
the Cultural and Heritage Affairs Programs AdsiHury
Board. \' ' ,

The heritage festival is made possible by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders, and grants from ihe
New jersey Hisiorical Commission, a di%'ision of Cultural
Affairs in the Department of-State,-and "the New Jersey
Council -for the Humanities, atiuite Parmer of the National
Endowment ibr tlie Humanities.

For more information about "Four Centuries in ;i
Weekend" and-a tree descriptive lionklet and map. conhici

.ihe.. Union County . Division .of ' Cultural and
Atl.iir.s at
908-558-2550,

y
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Dodge grant benefits NJ Shakespeare Festival's endowment fund
--— Ne\v-Jersey-Shakespe.ire Festival oi'ficials

ment of the Dodge Foundation Initiatives Endowment to support tlie festival's
major artistic and education projects

•Initial funding for the new endowment will come from a portion of the S.I.
million Strategic Partnership gr;mt recently awarded to New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival by 'die Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation.

Artistic Director Bonnie J. Monte commented, "Who could have known
when we chose tile slogan 'The Grand Magic' for tlie festival's 40di anniver-
sary, season that such a magical gift would come our way? For a company of any
size to receive a grant of $1 million is a boon of great significance, but for a
company of modest size yet with grand ambitions such as ours, tlie Dodge
Foundation Strategic Partnership grant opens up possibilities for our institution
that are far-reaching and high impact We do believe in magic!"

Of the SI millin grant, $200,000 will be allocated to the new endowment over
the four-year grant period. Additional funding will be sought to expand die
endowment tlirough grants from other major national and regional flinders on a
challenge basis From its income, tlie endowment will provide support for artis-

—tic proiects.that^yould^ojlpjher^i_s^b.e^pi)ssible, and it will also support growth

m the arts education piogr.uns for young people
"We are'cottremely^gfiiteful to"th^Geraldine Rr-Dodge Foundaiioji-trustees,.

;uul statf for tlie Strategic Partnership grant not only because it's a tremendous
honor, but an equally tremendous challenge," said Managing Director Frank
Mack "It represents an affirmation of tlie festival's mission and woik, and pro-
vides us with an opportunity to work in clo^e partnership with the Dodge
Foundation suff. Even in these early stages, it has allowed us to think in new
strategic ways that led to the development of this endowment and several other
key objectives."

Grant funds are also bebig used to help underwrite tlie launch of a new p.irt-
mnership with tlie College of St Elizabeth that has resulted in the revival of the
festival's second slAge, now at tlie college's Outdoor Greek amphitheater. Inau-
gurating tlie program was "The Grouch," a cantankerous comedy from 317
B.C , written by the Greek playwright Memuider. "The Grouch" ran tlirough
Aug. 11. The project represents a major artistic initiative that provides new
opportunities for artists and patrons, and enables the festival to expand its
audience*building efforts. _ .

Funds from the Strategtic Partnership award will also partially finance a capi-

tal campaign feasibility Mudy thai w ill address urgent lacilitv issues including
. expanded adiniiiistrative olfices, technical shops, rehearsal studio-, and class-

rooms, costume and prop stoiage. artist 'and'sHulciH lu>usijrg~and~thtTong-term •
maintenance of the F.M Kirby Shakespeaie Theater, the festival's primaly per-
lormance space, located on the campus ol Drew University

Grant funds will also support a m.ukel icscarch studv to help build lutnrc
audiences The remainder ot tlie fiscal year 2002 funds will provide crucial
operating support

Said S Dillard -'Kirov, 'chairman of the New 'Jersey 'Shakespeare' Festival
Board of Trustees, "The extraordinary support of the Geraldine R Dodge
Foundation is really a springboard toward a whole new era of growth in provid-
ing great classical dieater and arts education in New Jersey Members of the
board and staff have spent much ot tlie past month intensely focused on how to
make die most and best of this new opportunity."

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival is die eighth-largest Sh.ikespeure lesiiv.il in
the nation, and New Jersey's only professional ihe.iter company dedicated to
Shakespeare's canon and other classic masierworks Currently celebrating its
40tli season, it is the longest-running Shakespeare festival on the east coast.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS

IT'S AS EASY AS-
Call

| " from your touch tone phone

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear...

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling' (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by '"your ~ telephone -company.-
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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REUNIONS
• The follow inj! reunion* Ju\ c been

registered with Reunions Unlimited
For int'oriiKiliim LJII Reunion*.
Unlimiicd IIIL .it 732-617-1000

Union High School Chi^ nl 1977
25th reunion. N«i\ ^0

Union High School CKiss ot 19S3
20th reunion, 2003

Union High School Class ot" 1993.
10th reunion. 2003.

Westfield' Hidi School • Class ot"
1992 10(Ji reunion May 4

• Abraliam Clark High School.
Ro^elle. CLISN oi 1950 i> marching lor
eld;.-.mute-, m pr^paraiion lor its 52nd
reunion. Fur information, call Je.rry
Bicier 954-^60-0666 or -.cud e-mail to
joanjerrt' aol Loin

• tliziilicih Jligh School .Class ot
1C>S2 1-- orL'aiUZinj a iJ.ii;. reunion
For uilurmauon. or to \olunteer lor
the planniiiL' committee, call Kim
Tnnimiaii-Lfuter 973-623-3314 and
Sanu a l in ing at "1>^S 1 -2541

• .'\ali.\.i\ Hi-:h School Class of

1977 is searching tor cl.i>Mn<ne:> in
preparation for the 25th reunion
Members of this ci.i^ are a.skcd to call
•Char-lent: Rankins-JacVson ai
90S-490-I543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774

• St: Mary Hi<?h School: Jersey
City. Closes, of I960 "61. "62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion call Ken Giordano - at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Jonathan Davion Regional High
School Class of 1947 will conduct its
55th reunion Friday at the Gran Cen-
turions in Clark. For information, call
Anne Greve at 9O.S-272-8"96 or Har-
rv Kundrai at 90S-665-1 S~3.

• Linden High School Class oi
1952 will conduct its 50ih •reunion
Friday .at The Westwood in Garwood.
For , mlormaiion.. call. \c ia Beruck
Novak at-908-245-5591 or Wilma
Spanjcrlierj \ lllani at 90S-SfcO-S~4S

• St M.ir\ of me Assumption High
School Elizatieih Cl.i» of 1052 will

HOROSCOPE
Oct. 21-27
ARIES iMarch 21-Apri! 19.: '.An.

..ciiuitiiijiaj healing..hciweeii you and a
juirtner or ni.itc i> pn^ihle now Use*
uimpromise a> a tool for^culin^ your
differences. *

'TALJRfS -fApcir 20-May«20ir Plan-
i..iTelully fur a special meeting or
celcbratiufi. Play it'smart" and. allow
yi•ur-.ell enough time and leev.av'tn
m,ike necessary clutiire*.

• GEMINI ..May 21-June 21, . Voiir fe>-
ii'. e >pirii or (.realise drive L-. alive and
• til, Tal;e a >ocial tour thi,-. 'Aeek and

make it a point, to play until your heart

CANCER ••June 2:-J.uly.22.v A,pain-
ml Mtuaiion toulU easily turn Into a
u iumpliam one.' B e willing: to open up
and c \p re^ your emotion* •Ajthout
ifar ol rejection

LEO •July 2 - A u - 22 i Don't make
.in;. premises ;,<>u taii'l keep. Bclore
Hiakuiij -a t»ramitmeiH; -be >ure ijiat
;.iui ha-.e figured out a •ias to make it
happen.
\ IRGO Au_ 2^ i t p t 22 An
miner mj nii'iic, problem ma' n a be
a L̂TIOLL'S .1* H Imitv Btlorc Uiro • in j
m ilic towel k. dm doAii and explore
ill ol ; our inmon-.
LIBRA iScrii 2" On 2 " . An idea i*
mtt with unexpected approval \ \ e l -
Lcime an upp. rumit', to be mort mii-
Jiiinsj .md bri?cn in \nur peiM'iial
t \ p r t N - i . . n

-iCURPlU iQu -2-U\u\.. 21). Day-

g is an acceptable pastime
this week, Use delays or .breaks in
your professional. cycle to explore

, more: esoteric .isjues,... ,. ,
SAGITTARIUS ".S.'iv"'"22-bVc. 21 ::
A friend from your past resurfaces
vviih.si.une great philosopjiic.il nr crea-
tive idea's' Keefr'a pa'd iindfenharidy"
at all lirnej
CAPRICORN !'DVi:"''2-2-Jan. 19 >: Life '
should be looking pretty good from
your corner u! die world. L'->e vour
gift and take ads,ullage uf cajcer
opportunities ' • . .
AQUARIUS ,Jan. 20-Fch IS;, Get in
tune .md allow tfie- unherse tu guide
you to a place of enlightenment imd'
inspiration. You will recognize a inii-
acle nnce ii- unibld?.

•ptSCESiFeb.'lg-NUaii 20..; Pfottc-t-
sour assets Irotn unexpected loss. Get
the detail* of ,ui invesunent package
in ssriling and make sure yuu under-
*und all of the risks
If your birthday Is this week,-hidden
.facts, infurmauon or secreu that s%ere
Lc-[U 1'rorn sou are due m come to light
during ihc comiiiL '.tar Do \our best
to deal with uie^e nuiiihl-. in ,i po^i
11% e and healths m inner Don l let
sour ciinoiiUc-. get ihe best ot sou
but do explore iiHtresb. m torcisin
education or the art- Prepare yourselt
lur a bentikial traiulomiatioii m the
financial sector
Mso born this «eek Alfred Vohel

Jell Goldblum Johnny Carbon Kesm
Kline a?id Emjlv-Pnii . ^ .

I 2pc;Chlckenbihner r .&
V S 2 . >M-i-'*'.1.-t.::.--T.:="OiIi.-DPlC'E.1.'|.' (

FREE
1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER

1

W l

$

+1 Irg. side 4-6 biscuits
I il:,••,!/3LB.:©R(C3|NAL:BU|©ER;
-- . , :•->:: WWEN-yQyBURCHASE'fl.N¥;-
j |'. -SANDWIGM.: REGULAR. FRENCH/

~.flb ASdFT^

L
2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union 2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

908- 688-8141 908- 964-5330

IRISH RUB ikesT^u^
Sat., Oct. 19th

& Nov. 14th
Thurs., Oct. 24th

&Nov:7th
Sat., Oct. 26th

& Nov. 9th
Sun., Oct-27th-
Sat., Nov. 2nd &
Sat., Nov. 30th
Every Fri.
Every Wed.

Joe Finn
' Straight from the Jersey shore"

Mike Byrne

The Bantrv Boys
Hear your Irish favorites
Willie Lynch Band -—

Jerry Piper Band

Party with D J . Billy
Karaoke with Ted O'Connell or Joey " T "

Sundays
Join Us For Brunch

From Haiti - 3pm

Irish Sessl'un
From 4pm

Open MIc From 9pm

3PrW»te P i r § ^ i | D | | ^

OpenNighdy'iil2am > /- •
Serving tuncfr&DihnirDaily!! ^~

1085 Central Avenue, Clark* (732) m$

conduct its SOth reunion Friday atTlic
Hilton in Woodbridge For informa-
tion, call Joyce DoncrdnJc Schmidt at
90S-276-9036 or Kay Kaiser Thorn at
90S-276-8593.

• David Brearley Regional High
Schtwl, Kenihvbrth, Class of 1982
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov. 30
at Repetti's in Kenilworth. For infor-
mation, call Janet Greve at
732-574-1653.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1982 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 30 at 6 p.m. at (he Galloping Hill
Inn, Five Points in Union. Cost is $60
prior to Sept. 30. S75 thereafter. For
information, contact Lynn Stevens
Waldron at 26 Valley View Road,
Verona. 07044, or Al Mirabella at
90S-903-5011.

• Battin. High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 196S will conduct its 35th
reunion, in the fall of 2003. for all
196S.classmates that• attended Edison
Vocational & Tcclmical High School
.uvd Thomas Jefferson High School,
both, of •Elizabeth. For •information,
<end current names and addresses to
reunion committee coordinator Mar-
lcne Golab. PO Box 9390. Elizabeth.

Spanish guide available for history event

..Sell, that "junk" wiih.a classified ad.
Gail-' ]=8pO=564-891L' " " " "•'•

A free guidebook about Union
County history* Ls avatlable in a
Spanish-language edition.

The guidebook is a year-round
reference for the award-winning herit-
age festival, "Four Centuries in a
Weekend." which will be heM Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p m and Sun-
da)' lrom noon to 5 p m

"The Spanish guidebooks di^. part
of Union County's outreach to the
county's diverse communities."-said.
Union County Freeholder ^ngel
Estrada. "The guidebooks have brief
descriptions of 22 house museums
and historic sites throughout the coun-
ty ,L-> N.Scl 1 .is illustrated maps"

"This is a fantastic opportunity to
see how die county played a role in
the building of our nations history,"
said Freeholder ...Chairman. Lewis
•Mingo Jr.-"Union County.has been
home to many -immigrant groups from
early colonial tunes who contributed
SrealK to shaping the American
experience.

The 22 historic sites are grouped
into live thematic categories. Particip-
ants m tlic weekend tour can pick any
or .ill ol the separate theme expedi-
tions as a way to enjoy the sites. Visi-
tors can select a favorite time.of the
past and \i>il examples ot it at their
own. pace. ',

"There arc live historic themes that
describe major changes from colonial
times until the early 1920s in what is
now Union County," said Freeholder
Vice Chairperson Mary P. Ruotolo,
liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. "Everyone
can select a cluster of sites to visit or
mix and match from all of them."

Choices include: the grand homes
of the Early Aristocracy; the settings
for the dangerous Revolutionary
Front Line years; modest examples of
hard Farm Life; the successful under-
takings of Commerce and Industry;
and the grandeur and comfort of the
Victorian Resorts and Suburbs.

Showcased in the guidebook are:
LittellLord Farmstead and The
Deserted Village of Feltville-Glenside
Park in Berkeley Heights; Dr Wil-
liam Robinson Plantation in Clark;
Crane-Phillips House in Cranford;
Belcher-Ogden Mansion and Box-
wood Hall State Historic Site in Eli-
zabeth; Evergreen Cemetery and

Woodruff House/Eaton Store
Museum in Hillside; Deacon Andrew
Hctfield House in Mountainside; The
Salt Box Museum in New Provi-
dence; Drake House Museum in
Plainfield; Merchants and Drovers
Tavern in Rahway; Abraham Clari
House in Roselle; Roselle parJc
Museum in Roselle Park; Osboin
Cannonball House in Scotch Plains;
The Cannon Ball House in Spring-
field; the Carter House," The Reeves-
Reed Arboretum and Twin Maples in
Summit; Cald well Parsonage and Lib-
erty Hall in Union Township, and the
Miller-Cory House Museum in
Westfield.

For a copy of a Union County his-
tory guidebook in Spanish, or in Engl-
ish, contact the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; or
call 908-558-2550 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. NJ Relay Users 711. E-
m a i I m a y b e s eh t to
scoen(s>unioncountynj org.

Union County " • i * " 0 '
y , , . « w* the Board of
Wo re Connected to You chosen Freeholder.

2002

COUNTRy FOLK ART
CRAFT SHOW

HUGE FUN-FILLED 4-DAY SHOW1 tT m

EDison
nEW JERSEY

Convention & Exposition
Center ,

( 7 2 2 : 4 1 7 - l ^ O C
• - M - ' a i r & i i o h s o r v i s i t p u M :

www.CountryFolkArt.com

Country Folk Art Shows, Inc
- I . ^H,V/ 1 M , Ml ,18442

u " I4s t j - 4 ' 3 i F* 634-3713

SHOW HOURS
Ttiurg 5 pm-S pm Fn Noon - 9 pm

Sat 10 am 5 pm 4 Sun 10 am 4 pm • Atim $7
Cnilflfen Unarr 1C Aam SZ • NO STROLLERS PL1ASE

FRII PARKING a SHUTTLI S1RVICE
YOUR ADMISSION

RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 4 DAYSIl!

Four
Centuries
in a Weekend
HERITAGE FESTIVAL County

Visit 22
historic sites1.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 19

SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 20

NOON - 5PM

Explore a deserted village
Compare kids' toys and games
Stroll through; formal gardens
See vintage clothing
Tour a Victorian cemetery
Taste food from an open hearth

Funded rn pirt by the Niw Jersey Histoncal Commission,
a diyision of Cultural Affairs in the Department of Slal§

I-or a booklet and map
contact Union County
C)lvUion. of Cultural &.

Heritage Affairs
633 Pearl Street,

Hi;abiTh, NJ 07202
WHo5g-2550 Relay 711
scoenOS'u nioncoi.intynj.org

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine

Banquet Facilities

624 Westfield A
Elizabeth

908-289-9289
Open 7 Days a Week
From 9 am - Midnrte

Fri & Sat from 9am to 2 am
Sun til. 1 am

^ILL^GGIOS
Best Kept Secret in Rotelle Parh

NOW QPENTDAYS A WglK
MON.-THURS 11-10 FRI-SAT" 11-11 •
• ^ S U N . 5 . 8 : •,:;•.-• •••''••:

• PIZZA •• DINNERS * SALADS
SANDWICHES AND MUCH MORE

Private Banquet Boom
For Up to SO People

211 E Westfield Ave , Roselle Park
(Across From World Ford)

FREE
DELIVERY! 908-298-002^

OPEN 7 D^YS • 24 HOURS
ttUndiSpecial* • HoimiTad.Cd«.*Plaj-

55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353

SPECIAL LUNCH ONLY $6.00
Lunch Special Starting at 11:30

Chicken• Fish • Por te -Goa t • Beef
$erved[wiihHici&Rcas andeither^.
'VtbUsprfiied^ldntai'

Windsor has winning formula
i; Uppri ;arriv
/Restaurant in Glark'̂ ^̂ ^
were promptly -seated; and greeted by our wait-"

•rfess--• whotwas-rvery- # u ^ e M s -and attentivev
'tiii$ughput-;pur^
^.IheiWiridsqr^is: •aiwaySi a^ing;; ne^aterri^M,
Xhe Annienu; anff' r ^
eagef :̂ Q try sprrife; oftthe. new seiecticijis. '^-^- r
: , :Tp^; sta^ ;:bfT'•the :̂ #
salad :bar, '•-} whicH fcatiired ni6re than SO

^rMcis t^^ t idhTi^hr i r r t^pG

soup served was pasta fagioli, which was
absolutely delicious and freshly made. For the
main course, I chose the roast prime rib of
beef au jus, served with mashed potatoes and
broccoli; one of my companions had the
fisherman's platter with shrimp, scallops, filet
of flounder and salmon, while the other com-
panion enjoyed an assortment of chops.

The prime.rib was fork-tender, the absolute
best I've ever had. The fisherman's, platter
was fit for a king. When the chop dish
arrived, it consisted of two pork chops and
two lamb chops, served with garlic-pureed
potatoes. It wa a true delight for those who

~have-a~hearty-appetite; ———
The portions at the Windsor are huge and

the prices are very reasonable. For dessert, we
savored! espresso, cappuccino and cheesecake.
The coffees were served steaming hot and,the
cheesecake was decadent. Throughout tine

- meal^ I . noticed_ Adam _Elhalaka, _ 7rthe__general_
manager at the Windsor, being very attentive
to all in the "dining room, making sure every-
hi C i f t h l ; f J ( LJ--(thing raiCsinifothly;rrf

The Wlritispfcj^possesses a suic,cessful;:jfbnnu-
la: deliciousJfood;Jgreaf: stkff and -reasonable

DINER • RESTAURANT
Always Something New To

Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS
9 5 Includes Soup or Tossed
__ _ Salad & Beverages

Kids Niqht_» Hot & Cold Salad Bar
Catering On $c Off Pwmisfes '-

1030 feflJWTABr RE(.,GL^Rk
jl (73a) 382ht?BS ••

r--fi INTiRNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

465 N Broad St. • Elizabeth
(90%) 351-8833

- 1

KIPS EAT FRE
Monday through Friday
Ev»nlngi After 4:OO PM

We Serve The Best Breakfast „
Open 24 Hours Friday & Saturday |

ouffi/e
Rated •Excellent' by Zagat Survey 2000

__i_- JOL Food SeiyicaandDecor ,__
A La Carte menu served daily

Private Parties Available
Reservations suggested on wetkends

7 Union PI. • Summit
(908)598-0717

Lunch Served. TUBS, -Fri.'11.30-230 ,
Dinner Served: Tuos. - Fri 5-10

SaLS-J1 • Sun: 5-9 ' ;
Catering Available ,

wuvw.soalBoreslauraiithomepaflo.coni

Et*i

Third edition of 'Rapture' is filled with joy, iove and magic
For the performers of Mystic Vis-

ion Players' "American Rapture HI: A
Rock and Seul Revue." they prove
once again tlut "there's no better way
to say it than in a song."

For the third annual installment of
the musical which was performed at
Linden High School Oct 9 through
Saturday, storytelling through music
dominates much of the performances,
ranging from 1950s doowop to high
energy '70s rock. The performers tell
the story of rock 'n' roll in a way that
is distinctly American, featuring
songs by American artists.

Relying heavily on the songwriters
of the era, producers Barbara Greco-
Brady and Anthony- Greco weave a
chronology of American music that is
at times startling, inspiring and wist-
fully nostalgic, taking the audience on
a trip across the musical landscape of
America.

This is, expertly captured in the per-
formance of Simon and .Garfunkel's
"America" by Kevin Brady and Cliris
Smith. Here, the duo sit on stools'with
guitar players in the background and
an American flag high above them in
the distance. Together, they inhabit
the storytelling role of musicians with
a tender portrayal of their journey.

With so much material to choose

Concert
Scene
By Brian Pedersen
Staff Writer

from, personal favorites are always
going to get overlooked, but the
delight comes in fresh twists given to
familiar tunes. The producers also
should be commended for choosing
songs that were less widely known,

instead of relying only on the standard
popular hits that everybody knows by
heart.

So while one won't find Elvis, the
Doors, the Eagles or — thankfully —
much disco, there is in abundance
much soft rock, passionate soul and
girl-group anthems all perfonned with
the enthusiasm and high energy audi-
ences have come to expect.

Having said that, the performances
are slightly more reserved than last
year,_ with the performers relying
more on setting a mood or creating an
atmosphere, through-the music that is
both captivating and hypnotic. As
usual, the American Rapture Band

provides a sturdy backbone of excel-
lent musicianship,' with each instru-
ment falling into perfect place. For
nearly every song, there's just the
right amount of sharp horns, powerful
drums and superb, guitars IO lull the
listener into that-mood musical lovers
know aiid love.

Opening with a smooth delivery of
"I Heard it Through the Grapevine,"
the show gets off to a soulful start
with the emotional and confident voc-
als of Chris Smith. The strong backup
vocals also help meld the song into
one of soulful bliss.

Once again, the musicians serve as,
the backbone for the harmonious voc-
als of Khy Garner, who sings die lead
for "The Tracks .of My Tears." A bom
entertainer, Garner lights up the stage
with his passionate performance.

Singing the lead for "Be My Baby"
is Amy Levine, who projects a certain
magnetism that also inhabits her sing-
big style. She sings the lead with con-
fidence, embody ing ..the. spirit of the
song and adding simple dance steps
thai enhance, the follow-up tune —-
"And Then He Kissed Me."

A bright, unexpected pleasure com-
es next when Kyle Aslin, Justin Fer-
reiti, Carly Bellero, Todd Wilson and
Jared Picone come out for the Jackson

Five's "ABC-" The -charming children
handle ihe high vocals well, giving
the performance their all with surpris-
ingly strong, powerful voices.

"If You Don't Know Me By Now"
is another round of soulful passion,
delivered with incredible exhuberance
by Patrick Starega, who gives it
every tiling he's got with extra power
to spare.

With a voice that is''full and sim-
mering to the brim with delight, Diane
Wactpr sings the lead for "My Guy."
Her'performance is simply a joy to
see, for both the eyes and the ears get
showered with musical beauty.

"Heatwave" electrifies the audi-
ence with its tale of endless longing
and Joi Bethea gives a firey perfor-
mance that ignites die.stage. In their
.sparkling black suits and slacks,-die
backup singers do a superb job ot
helping Betliea put out the fire that's
building within her.

In T-shirts and blue jeans, the guys
come out in force for "Runaround.
Sue" lead by the swaggering Nuno
deSousa. The audience goes wild as
they croon their delicate warning to
stay away from a certain wayward
girl

It's followed by "Reflections" and
Lisa VanDoreii, Amy Trotter and

Kristin Witheringion, a trio of singers
dressed in sparkling blue gowns dial
recall the glamour of an earlier era.
Widi their sultry voices, the girls do
the Supremes proud with A classy,
elegant performance.

Surah Dunlap returns for. another
knock-out Janis Joplin impersonation,

_with-he^ amazing voice just one of die
many ways she manages to inhabit the
image of the 1960s rock goddess.

With "Down on Me," bhe swaggers
and sways with feather boas in her
long blonde hair to an electrifying
sound that perfectly captures the spirit
and raspy feel of Joplin's music. Her
tremendous vocal range rocks the
house with, natural power-

She moves easily into the Doobie
Brothers' mantra "Long Train Run-
nin,' " with deSousa leading on the
vocals. Her voice changes for this
lighter, softer number, but still retains
Us signature, trademark Style of raw,

•rocking, yet natural power
With "Lady Marmalede," another

surprising-choice .is given a jolt of
electricity by a trio composed of'Sar-
ah Dunlap, Linda Burt and Wanda
Toro. Captivating on stage, they
appear as if they v/ere born to play the
role of singing Palti LaBelle's disco
classic, recently redone for the 2001

movie "Moulin Rouge."
Odver highlights include Eric Har-

per and James Fisher's version of
"She's Gone," by Hall and Oates, and
Khy Gamer's rendition of Stevie
Wonder's "Superstitious," .1

Widi "She's Gone," Harper's softer r
voice is a good companion to Fisher's
ueeper sound. With a strong use of die
saxophone, die duo stick pretty close
to die soulful original and build diem-
selves up for die powerful climax

"Superstitious" finds Garner recall-
ing the funky charisma of Stevie
Wonder during his 1970s heyday.
Once again. Gamer perfectly inhabits
a role that helps bring the song to life.
His voice captures Wonder's sound so
perfectly dial he sounds just like him
when you close your eyes:

Part of the reason "American Rap-
ture III" appears to be so successful is
Ihe joy, love and magic die perfor-
mers feel for die material diey are
given.

It's more than just a celebration of
music, bm a celebration of die joy;that
comes from it. It's a realization diat
American music has the power to
cioss boundaries of place, gender,
race and time, and most importantly
that.it has ihe power to transform and
change lives.

TV chef Batali to add flavor to Elizabeth's 'Taste of the Towns'
Event is scheduled for Monday

Television cjief Mblto Mario Batali
will join die Rotary Club of Eli-
zabeth's 10di'annual "Taste of die
Towns" food tasting event Monday
from. 5 to 9 p.m. at the Pantagis
Renaissance, Route 22 East, Scotch
Plains

Batali is known to Food Network
viewers as the host of "Molto Mario"
and "Eats Italy." He will autograph
copies of his cookbooks, which will
be on Sale during the event.

"We are dvrilled and honored to
welcome Mario Batali to Taste of the.
Towns," stated Rotarj Club President
Tom Wacaster, who described die
event as "a unique dining experience
diat features more than 40 of the areas
finest restaurants, bakeries and wine
merchants." Proceeds from die event
provide scholarships and grants to
area charities. In. addition to the Rot-
;iry Club of Elizabeth, "Taste of the
Jowits" is co-sponsored by the Union
County Chamber of Commerce and
die Greater Elizabedi Chamber of
Commerce,
' This1 year's "Taste of the Towns"

vendors include Ahrre's Coffee
Roastcry, Westfileld; Allied Beverage
Group Inc., Carlstadt; Beana's, Rah-
way; Bella Palermo Pastry Shop, Eli-
zabedi; Casa di Trevi, Roselle Park;
Civile Ristorante Italiano, Kenil-
wordi; Climax Brewing Company,
JRpselle, Park; The Crossroads, Gar-

wood; DiCosmo's Restaurant and Ita-
lian Deli, Linden; Domains, Roselle
Park; • Gallo Wine Sales of New
Jersey, Elizabedi; Garden Restaurant,
Union; Giovanni's,' Plainfield; Great
Expectations Catering,, Plainfield;
Charles Jacquin's, Clark; Jeffrey's ol

Westfield; 'Kahunaville, Elizabeth;
Kobrand Corporation, Netcong, Lin-
den Pastry Shop; Los Faroles, Eli7

zabeth; Maize, Newark; McLynn's,
Springfield; Morris Thai Cuisine,
Union; Nuts V Plenty, Scotch Plains:
Pecos Grill, Garwood; Piece of Cake,
Railway; Pinlio Bakery, Roselle, Raa-
gini. Mountainside, Red Parrot Caffe,

Elizabeth, Sandy Spector Caterer
Plainfield; Town and Qounlry, West-
field Trader Joe's, We^tfiehl, Twin-
uings Tea, Paramus. Union County
Vo-Tech, Scotch Plains; The Wine-
Library, Springfield, and Wyndliain
Newark Airport Hotel, Elizabeth.

Each of-the live ballrooms on the
upper lloor ol die P.uitagis Renais-

sance Re-,t<inraiit will lea lure lood/
beveiage vendors and entertainment
The lollnw inii have donated enUrUin-
ineni services for ihe event New
linage Entertainment, Elizabeth/West
Orange. Charles Liss, jazz >;iiit.ii
Springfield Frank A McGlynn ke>-
board artist, Elizabeth; Suave' roman-
UL Hispanic guitars Crouton! and the

Joshua Webb Jazz Qiuu-e'
Tickets io "Taste of the Town" are

S"?5 each in advance and V4.T at the
door. Tickets can, be purchased
thiough the Elizabeth Rot.u-. web site
.n www ehzabediroui) or«' or by
calling.908-355-9622. "'Taste of die
Towns" will also feature- door prizes
and a 50-50 drawing.

ISA GOOD TIME FOR

GREAT TASTING. 1H0P PINNERS? CHECK THEM OUT!

toward your
Wedding Dreamsl

wivw.pantauis.com
info; £908} 322-7752

Co'! "!ffrft>T»truV • BAKEI) fafeRB ROASTED CHICKEN
K * l J " « " « ^ ^ K I SmiJKP* FRIEDCHieKENIENDERi

arrive

iRESi SplJTHESNfRlEp MFISH
SOUTfitERN FRIEb MITING |lSH

BUTTERf & F R l p SHREVIP
IJOMfeMADE M0 LOAJ:
MARMA?|ED LQ|DON mm
| M E C E f i U E D p I p E ^ J
ttOMESlFLE POT RÔ STT

Let-us put a meal

} °Ur

;AvailaBip:pff::8;ooPm

M
•<
M
M
M
H
H
H
H
M

Club

8?i Hirt airetifRihwiy
:-.. (732) 574^Mi , , .;-;

:'Hotlliit: (732) Sffi-5il7 .}'w . :^
* i * M OR NJS HdfresTpwiceRS PAILYA*

•:M

11 * * * 30 OF NJS H
H * 2 Big Screen TVs
M-Over 20 TVs with ESPN, Sports
H Channel, MSG &
13 All Pay-Per-View Events
H - Shot Specials Daily
H - 2 Free Buffets Daily 4 30pm to 6pm
>< and 12midnight , , -
£J- Delicious Homemade Specials
w and Fresh Sauteed Dishes M
M AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES and M
• < CORPORATE FUNCTIONS H
H Free PaiVmg on Promises M
H .ATM on Premises JJ
HOPEN MonFrt 11 30am-2am-Sat 11 30amtil3em M
M 4 i 2 a

M

OPEN
24HOURS
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

NIGHTS

WITH FRESH, WARM. ROLLS AND CORN CAKES

11 3m
Sun4pmio2am

M

SEA0NERRED PfilATO)|S
'SEpONEDMASH^^rdp, ' ^-;--:L:^ ?;.
'WHITEMCfe';^ '^-^tt^ $ -'-^i:y

HpMEMp|MAGARQNr& GHEES& i

FRESH3AKED po'̂ Tp I r $ $ $ 0 £ Specials
eRfePiFRiEp ONION RINGS { a r e §tilj A^ljkiij^
SEA|ONED» CUT: Cpto:- •: i^:. ̂ Mcc:::: Sorting A<> V; ^
# A S AND CARROTS c|iiftil$ "% ̂ 00

, 30 DANCERS DAILY.
2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

&MLPNIGHT
l

EVERY HOUR
22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &

^ROOTY TOOTY TWO
ONLY $5.49 WEEKDAYS

It's two good! Two eggs, two pork sausage links,.
two crisp bacon strips, hashbrowns, and two
fluffy buttermilk pancakes with your choice of -
fruit topping.

iiili
Any Check
Over $5.00

V Mon. - Fri.
• Limit One Coupon Per Table. Not Valid
I With Any Other Offer Or On Holidays.
I Valid In Elizabeth Only.*Expires 11/21/02

"789 DOWD AVENUE. ELIZABETH
.'•!! • v]i n.A rnrxi n.i rimnpita;

(908) 351-1231

465 North Broad St. • Elizabeth • C908] 351-8833

mum
\ -,
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to aft groups and
organizations in the Onion County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worratl
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083:

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, fixtures the work of
1C d tts with developmental disabili-
ties The exhibit will tour tho county
For information, cdll 908-354-3040,
Ext 304

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit dt Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave , Westfield

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Satuiddys from 10 a m to 5 p m and
by appointment For information, call
908-232-0412

- ART AND COLOR, paintings and ccr-
cimir ; ijiul .r 'S by Rafael Alexander
I'lnnes, will be on exhibit at thp LPS
Mairimut Art Gallery in Union Public
Library through Friday,

, Gallery hours are Mondays to Frl-.
' I , a 'i J a m to 9 p m , and Saturdays
ariij Sunday j , 9 a m to 5 p m Union
° J! ! r ' ibr irv is located at 1980 Morns
/• ' i"i Fnlit-rger Park, Union Foi
• t nmt i ' i i , call 908-851-5450

VOICES OF ARCHITECTURE.
Ph jtuyrdphy by Sue Zwick Will hi-- on

i Ar.iuii at the Summit Jewish Com-
munity "enter tliruuijh Sunday

I tip Summit Jewish Community
' ent.T i loc.it.-d at 67 Kent Pla.ce
rU'ij Summit For information me lud
•n | 1-- ur- ; all 903 273 8012

ALTERED SITES 2002 ,UIH woiks of
U miii'l Aci'vedo, will be on exhibit in
tho T'.masulo Gallpry in the Kenneth
f." i K iv Library at Union County Col
I -iji* in l i.in'ti'il thtough Ott 24

fiallprv h^urs are Mondays (o Thui-
i , ,'p I ^aturd ly-,. 1 to 4 p m .v i j

' i . i , , s tc P.jr ,d.i\ ', 5 'o 5 pm
1 JC i i j ' iti'd dt 103^ S[ nn.-]lu I '
\'J< v I-inl )rd for 1'i'crnirttion i >i I
•' e />u 7155

KALEIDOSCOPE 'he /.orko U HIM. ̂
r-r.irki-nth.iler will be on rxhibit the
Erl<\,iic Connpction Fine Art GalU rv
thrcujh U(U 30

ij.iilery hciuts .-ire Tui-i.iia^s to
i>.i'um.iys, 11 a m to 6 p rn Eclectic
Lorn.H tion Fine Art Gallery ib located
at 444 Spnngfitld AVP , Summit For
ml miation, L.ill yo3 277-G8S1 or vi^it
V.'WA . ui ' UitCiinn^i lion com

TEEN ARTS TOURING EXHIBIT will
be en display in (he Roselle Munu ifial
Buildini| through Oct 31

Th(--Roselle Municipal Building i ,
lot'ritH'i j t 2l0'Che"stnut St , Roselle
For information, including exhibit
hours, i ill the Union County Division
uf Cultural and Heritage Allans at
909 558-2550 NJ Relay ut.ers dial
711

BOURAS GALLERIES in Summit will
'•xhibit th' j work3 of photographer Art
Carlson throughout October

G tFlerv hour, are by appointment
>nV Bour.i , Galleries I , locatecJ in
Bouras Pro[)orties, 25 DeForoM Ave ,
Summit For informat ion, call
•JOS 277-6054

PHOTOGRAPHER ROSS WAGNER
ind member-, of the New Jersey

Wnti-rr olc>r Sot iety will havc> their wotk
i n i xbibit at Chidron's Specialized
Hu .pitnl, 150 New Providence Road in
Mountainside, throughout the month of
October

DRAWINGS 2002, the works of sever-
al area artists, will be on exhibit at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit through Nov 3. A Panel Dis-
cus^wn will take place Nov 3 from 3 to

AUDITIONS
CKANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for Neil Simon's
'The Dinner Party" Sunday at 1 p.m.
and Tuesday at 7 p m. Being sought
are three mon and three woman, 25 to
50s. Show dates are Feb. 7 to 22. CDC
is located at 78 Winans Ave., Cranford.
For information, call 908-276-7611
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will conduct auditions for "And the
World Goes 'Round: The Music of Kan-
der and Ebb" Sunday at 7 p.m. and
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Being sought are
three to four women and two to three
men. All should be 20s to 50s and
.strong singer-actors who move well,
one woman-should bo a triple-threat,
Audrlioners should bring music in their
key, an accompanist will be provided.
Sh'ow d'ates are Jan. 4 to 25: WCP is
located at 1000 North1 Ave. West,
Westfield. • For ^information, call
908-232-1221'. .

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes arid Noble in Glartc: Barnes and
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark For in format ion, ca l f
732-574-1818.

CLASSES

BOOKS

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a m to 5 p m , Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p rn NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St, Summit For
information, call S08-273-9121.

SIX IN FOCUS: "Photographs From
tt̂ e Traditional and Digital Darkroom"
w^l be on exhibit through Nov 6 in the
Members's Gallery at tho New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit

'̂ Gallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a m to' 5 p m , Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p m NJCVA is
located at 68 Elrfi St, Summit For
information, call 908-273-9121

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2002 Juried Union County Art
Show will be on exhibit through Nov 8 , . ,-> .», ,_,
, . T . - I I ™ , , . I U , * r f r~ Iw , r, L month at 8 p m at Barnes and Noble in,at .The Gallery at the Arts Guild of Rah- o , ,,, a . Kl k .
uiau^ " ~ ' ' —Springfield--Barnes and - Noble- is—

located at 240 Route 22 West, Spnng-
f ie ld For in fo rma t ion , cal l
973-376-8544
MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at
7.30 p m at Barnes and Noble in
Clark Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. Forinforma-

AUTHOR PAUL WESTBROOK will
appear at Barnes and Noble of Clark
today at 7 30 p rn to sign copies of his
new hook, "JK Lasser's New Rules for
Retirement and Tax ' Barnes and
Noble u, located at 1 180 Raritan Road
(" laik For i n fo rma t ion cal l
73?-574 1818

AUTHOR MARK .DILONNO will
.if-pi ir , i ! the Town Book Sto'^ c1/
Wf .tfield Sdtunlay from 1 ! a m to 1
I m to sii|n c opiPS of his new book
Sf« kroads, New Jersey Dnviny at the

t3|>i>i iJ of Lile The Town Book Stoie is
1 )catei1 at 255 E Broad St , Westfield
Fc r ink tmation, call S08-33-3535 or
vi-jit v\Ww townboukstore com

AUTHORS DANNY AND KIM
ADLERMAN wll app. ai at the Town
Book Ctorp of Westfii Id SaturcJay (mm
2 to 4 [ rn to -.Hjn ujpiHo of th<-ir new
t K '» °). r- i f i r Amen, a , Children '
~h> . »'.ri rk ok Store i , loc ated at 255
E Bi id St , W1-.tin Id For intorm.i
1 ,n . ill 908 233 3535 or visit
www tounbookstore corn

AUTHOR KAY PFALTZ will appear at
Barnes and Noble ol Clatk Oct 28 at
/ 30 \ rn to i jn c opips uf her new
I'oi k, Laumn -, Story An American
Ooi] in Paris B.irnc , and Noble is
locrtte.i at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark
f-ot information call 732 574 1818

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
I Jnion Public Library will meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p m
through Nov 20

Nov 20 All tho Kings Men" by
Robert Penn Warren

Union Public Library is located at
1080 Morns Avo , in Fnbeiger Park,
Union For informat ion, call
bOB-851-5450

STAFF RECOMMENDATION1 BOOK
GROUP, a new monthly reading group
featuring staff members' favorite
booki., will meet tho second Thursday
of the month at 7 30 p m at Barnes
rind*Nob'le~in Springfield

Nov 14 'John Adams"
McCullouyh

Den 12 'Lovely Bones" by Alice
Sehold

Barnes and Noble is*located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544 \

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meetj the first Wednesday of
the-month at Barnes and Noble in
Gpnngfield Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 Wost, Spring-
f ie ld For i n fo rma t i on , cal l
973-376-8544

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble

~in-eiark—Bames-and-Noble-ts located--
at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets tho
second Tuesday of the month at 7 30
p pn at Barnes and Noble of Spnng-
field Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield For
information, call 973-376-8544

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the

way.
Gallery hours are Wednesdays. Fri-

days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p m ,
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p m and 5 to 7 p m ,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild of
Rahway is located at 1670 Irving St,
Rahway For information, call
732-381-7511

MARVELS OF THE COLORADO
PLATEAU, ' works by photographer

-Joel Simpson..Wjllbe on exhibit Satur-
day through Dec, 4 at the Lea Malamut
Art Gallery in Union. An opening recep-
tion will take place Saturday from 2 to 4
p.m

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p m , and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. •

tion, call 732-574-1818.
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of each month at Barnes

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offor its fall
2002 classes and workshops in the
coming months Offerings are Black
and White Master Class, through Feb
15, Tho Art of tho Clay Monopnnt,
Watercolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing, Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay Class NJCVA is locatod at 68
Elm Ave , Summit For information, call
908-273^-9121

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p m in the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call 908-233-3045, or send
o-mail to 8605©Comcast not

t

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
Concert Series of Westfield and
Spnnqfield will present performers
each month through June- at two loca-
tions in Union County

Saturday Tom Prasada-Rao,
We,tfield

Nov 9 Chris and Meredith Thomp-
L.on, Springfield

Dec 14 David Roth. Westfield
Jan 18 Commonbond, Springfield
Feb 15 Enc Sc hwartz, Woslfield
March 15 Dan Cnsoi presents

Springfield
April 19 Amy Carol Webb, WcMfield
May 17 Kevin Bnody, Springfield
Juno 21 GrooveLily, Westfield
All concerts begin at 8 p m West-

field concerts are at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield, 1 E
Broad St Springfield concerts are at
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall Suggested
donation is $12 with proceeds benefit-
ing various local chanties. For informa-
tion, call 908-232-8723 or visit
www coffoewithconscience com

THE GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
will appear in concert Sunday at 3 p m
at the Union County Arts Center in
Rahway Tickets are S12, $15 and S18
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St ,
'Rahway For information,, call
732-499-8226 or visit www ucac org

MAR1MBIST MAKOTO NAKURA will
appear in concert Sunday at 4 p m in
the Afternoon Music Series at the
Unitarian Church of. Summit,- 4 Wal-
dron Ave , Summit Tickets are $20 for
adults, $1 5 for students and senior citi-
zons, subscriptions to the four-concert
bones aro $70 and $50, respectively
Concerts are free to all Summit school-
ohildren For information, call
973-966-8838

ODAIKO NEW ENGLAND, d

weaving- the—
sounds and traditions of Japanese
Taiko with contemporary influences,
will appear in concert Oct 24 at 8 p m
in Wilkms Theater at Kean University,
1000 Morns Ave , Union Tickets aro
S15 for the general public, $12 for
faculty, staff, alumni and senior citi-
zens, and $10 for students For infor-
mation, call 908-737-7469

ARBOR CHAMBER MUSIC will
appear.in concert Oct 27 at 4 p m at
the Presbyterian Church of Westfield,
East Broad Street at Mountdin
Avenue, Tickets are S20 for general
admission, $15 for senior citizens and
S10 for college students, vbtudents
youngerthan 18 are a'dmitted free For
information, call 908-232-1116

ORGANIST GEORGE MOSER~a^d~~
trumpeter John Pendenza will perform
Baroque and classical music Oct 27 at
4 p m at St Joho's Lutheran Church,
587 Springfield Ave in Summit A free-
will offering will be taken For informa-
tion, call 908-918-2505

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 pm in the
cafe section

For information, call 973-376-8544

CRAFTS
GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT AND GIFT
BOUTIQUE will take place through
Saturday at the Westfield Tennis Club,
139 N Chestnut St, Westfield Times
are 9 a.m -to 9 p.m. today, 9 a.m. to 5- „
p.m. Friday, and 9 a m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
day Admission is $1; proceeds benefit
the Center for Hope Hospice and
Paliattve Care. For information, call
908-964-3817.
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday oK
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Comer '
Creations'Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Scotch Plains.

For Information, calf 908-755-7653.

— - - - - performance-art-group

by John

day Party. Admission is $2. or S12 for
half the season; workshops are $5.
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7.30 p m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Rantan Road.
Clark. Foe for each lesson is $4.
Registration is Tuesday and Oct. 1. For
information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road For in format ion , cal l
732-574-1818

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes & Noble-in Spring-
field, 240 Route ^2 West The group
meets every other Monday For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544

at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-378-8544,

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For:information, call 732-574-18.18.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

tion. call 732-499-8226 or visit
wwwiucao.org.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway will present "Dracula, or
How's Your Blook Count?" Nov. 2.8
p.m. Tickets are $15, $20 and $25.
UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For Information, call
732-499-8226 or visit www.ucac.org.

VARIETY

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plajns. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES

FILM
FALL INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTI-
VAL will be sponsored by Union Public
Library in the coming months,

Nov 28- "Monsoon Wedding," Hindi,
Punjabi and English

Dec 17 "No Man's Land," Bosnian,
French and English

Films are shown at 2 and 7 p m on
each date, and have English subtitles
Admission is free Union Public Library
it, located at 1980 Morns Ave in Friber-
ger Park, Union For information, call
908 851 -5450
FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will take
place Mondays at Loews Mountainside
through Oct 28 and, Nov 4 through
Dec 9 Fcajurod each week will be a
different filnt, yet to bo released, and a
yuet.t speaker Subscription is $131 for
six, $249 for 12 weeks, plus a $20
registration fee For information, call
800-531-9416

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a beries of free film classics at
tho Main Branch All films begin at 10
a m

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S Broad
St For information, call 908-354-6060

FOOD & DRINK
TASTE OF THE TOWNS will be spon-
sored by the Elizabeth Rotary Club
Monday from 5 to 9 p m at Pantagis
Renaissance, Route 22 East, Scotch
Plains More than 40 area restaurants
will bo represented Tickets are $35 in
advance, $45 at the" door For informa-
tion, call 908-355-9622 or visit
www elizabethrotary org

DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a local
restaurant; wine and mingling is at 8
p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on dates and locations, call
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7.96 or v i s i t
www.dinnerrnates.oom,

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation is $2.

For. information, call 908-889-5265
or 908-889-4751.

THEATER

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave , Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 east
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808,
send e-mail to TMRCInc@aol com or
visit www tmrci ctim

JAZZ
CLUB COOL at Costa del Sol in Union
will present trombonist Clifford Adams
Friday at 7 30 and 10 pm Tickets are
$20 Costa del Sol is located at 2443
Vauxhall Road, Union For information,
call 908-686-4696

CLUB.COOL at Costa del Sol in Union
will present saxophonist Andre Ward
Oct 25 at 730 and 10 p m. Tickets are
$20' Costa del Sol is located at 2443
Vauxhall Road, Union For information,
call 908-686-4696

KIDS
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present the

Tall" as part of its On School Time
series Tuesday at 10 a m in Wilkms
Theater, 1000 Morris Ave,, Union.
Tickets are S6 For information, call
908-737-7469

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
will sponsor a pumpkin Patch event
Oct 26 and 27 at the museum, 1003
Morris Ave , Union Hours are 10 a m
to 4 p.m. Saturday, noon to 4 p rn. Sun-
day For i n f o i r n a t i o n , ca l l
9 0 8 - 3 2 7 - 0 4 0 0 or v i s i t
www libertyhallnj org
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytirne, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a m , and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a m

~ For informatlonrcall 973-376-8544-

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5 30 p.m.,

For information, call 908-064-4828.

OPERA
UTTLE OPERA QOMPANY of New

-Lea Malamut GaUejy.lsJaeatedjn,—Nobla.in.

and Noble In Springfield. Barnes and"
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield For information, call
973-376-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading'
Group" meets the third Friday of'each"
month at 7.30 p.m. at Barnes and

DANCE

PAPER MILL: The State Theater ot
»NGW Jersey presents the New Jersey
premiere of "Miss Saigon" by Claude-
Michel Schonberg, Alain Boublil and
Richard Maltby Jr. through Sunday.
Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at
7:30. p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p m and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $30 to $67;
Student Rush tickets are available the
day of performance for $15 With cur-
rent ID;

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive in Millburh. For information, call
9.7 3 -3 7 6 -4 34 3' or v i s i t
www.papermill.org; for information on
groups of 20 or more, call
973-379-3636, Ext. 2438.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE in Eli-
zabeth will present "Counsellor at Law"
by Elmer Rice through Sunday, Shows
are Friday and Saturday at 7 30 p m^
Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8 for
general admission, $6 for students and
senior citizens. Elizabeth Playhouse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-
.zabeth..;^For Information, call
908-355-0077.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Late Nite Catech-
ism" Oct. 26 at 3 and 8 p.m. Tickets are
$22, $27 and $32. UCAC is located at
1601 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call; 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org.

-CRANFORD -DRAMATIC -CLUB-will -
present Clark Gesner's "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown" through Oct 26
Shows are at 8 p m Fridays and Satur-
days Tickets are $15 CDC is located
at 78 Winans Ave., Cranford, For infor-
mation, call 908-276-7611.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present Hen-
nk Ibson's "A Doll's House" Friday
through Oct 27 in the Murphy Dunn
Theater in the Vaughn Eames Build-
ing Shows are at 8 p m Wednesdays
through Saturdays, 2 p m Sundays
Tickets are $15 for the general public,
S12 for faculty, staff,'-alumni and senior
.citizens, and $10 for students. Kean
University is located at 1000 Morns
Ave" " Union. For information, call

, 908-737-7469. t ^ '

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Over the River and
Through the Woods" by Joe DiPietro •
through Nov 2 Shows are at 8 p m
Fridays and Saturdays Tickets are
$12 WCP is located at 1000 North
Ave: West, Westfield. For information,
ball 908-232-1221

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present "Annie" by
Thomas Meehan, Charles Strouse and
Martin Charnin Oct 30 through Dec 8
Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p m and Sundays at
7 30 .p m , matinees are Thursdays
arid Sundays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2 30 p m Tickets are $30 to $62,
Student Rushtickets are available the
day of performance for $15 with cur-
rentJD. __

Special~events an3""perf6rimanceis~*
are the Conversation Senes, Thurs-
days at 7 p.m. Nov. 7 to 21, and Nov
26 at 7 p.m., in the mezzanine, audio-
desenbed performances Nov. 27 at 2
p m.. Nov. 30 at 2 30 p.m. and Dec. 1
at 7:30 p.m.", each with a sensory semi-
nar 90 minutes prior to curtain; and
sign^nterpreted/open-captioned per-
formances" Dec.rT~aT7:3(f p.nT and
Dec. 6 at 8 pm.

Paper Mill Is located on Brookside

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unita-
rian Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open mike"'forum
of music, poetry, comedy and perfor-
mance art.. Refreshments are served.
Donations are suggested to cover
expenses. Talent is sought.for future
dates.

For information, call 908-273-3245.
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night eyery Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at. 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2: ,,,,.,;

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Ether, and Locket
Friday The Ed Palermo Band, 20

pieces
Saturday: The Nick Bukuvalas Band
Wednesday: Mushroom Cloud,

Smaller Than Life
Oct. 24: The Jen Curtis Project
Oct. 25: In the Flesh — tho music of

Pink Floyd
Oct. 26: Matt Angus Thing
•pet. 30: Defunct
Oct.'31: Tom Vella
Nov. 1: Black Dog in a tribute to Led

Zepplin
Nov. 2: Primitive Soul
For information, call 908-232-5666

or visit www.xxroads.com.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub Is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call 732-381 -4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 t o p p.m..Cost is S29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is, located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit!

For information, call 908-277-0220.

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, in Clark will pre-
sent entertainment in the coming

" weeks~Thursdays~are1 Ladies" Nights7
and Sundays feature NFL games and
$2 drafts

Oct 26 and Nov 9 The Bantry
Boys, 9 30 p m.

Molly Maguire's is locatod at 1085
Central Ave , Clark For information-
call 732-388-6511.

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p m Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W Westfield Ave , Roselle Park

For information, call 908-241 -7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017Stuy-
vesant Ave, Union, will prosent a
series of musical events-Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
•from*8-to-9-p:mrforjfolk-singersrpoets-~'
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer Open mike participants
sign up at 730 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p m.
Cover charge is $3 for all Sunday
concerts.

For information, call 908-810-1844
THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night

For information, call 732-815-1042.

Group will unite
scientific seniors

All senior citizens with a science
background jvho^would^iikejo_share^
their knowledge with other senior citi-
zens of different disciplines are
invited.

Fields of science include, but not
limited to, biology, chemistry, geolo-
gy, oceanography-, mathematics, engi-

.neering, physics, medicing, architec-
Jure^ computer science and astro:
nomy. The purpose is to create an
intellectually stimulating environ-
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Community

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
973-672-4100
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ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
M a p l e w o o d , N J 0 7 0 4 0 .••••;••• • : . . "•.

Phone. 800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-25S7

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
' ' UNION COUNTY ^ ^ > '
1291 Stuyvesant Ave , Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Boad, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfleid

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY ^

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress •Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Post

I'rvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bioomfield

DEADLINES
In-colump 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
•CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,,,....$25,50 per column inch

•/••.•;. ..•;. Contract, Rates Available ; .,..,.._. ,..
Blind Box Number...,...$20.00 per insertion

•...-.. CLASSIFIED.,COMBINATION,RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words, or less,,.... $30.00 per Insertion
Additional10 words.........$10.00 per insertion
Display Rates......'.,.$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement: Please check your.ad tho first day it
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should ah error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not bo held liable
for failure, (or any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassify any advertisement at anytime. ' -

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepaymenti

:;pliase'have;.yjour card and expiration; date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20.words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
aOwords-10 weeks-$39.00-or-

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www,local8ource.com V'" .

E: Mai I your ad to us at
ads @ (ocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
"•(973)763-2557..

lw-
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
$1,000 WEEKLY POSSIBLE Mailing
brochures from home1 Easy1 Free supplies'
Genuine Opportunity 1-800 749-5782 (24
hours)

$1,380 WEEKLY Stuffing envelopes at
home full time/ part time No Experience
Necessary! $50 Cash hiring bonus" Guar-
anteed in writing' Call 1-888 748-7010

$3,200 WEEKLY' MAILING 800 brochures'
Guaranteed1 Free supplies/ postage1 Mail
LSASE Celebrity Mailers. 16625 Redmond
Way Ste-M/PMB 233-C6. Redmond, WA
98052 www celebntymailers com

$800.00 WEEKLY SALARY, mailing our
-Sales prochures from home. No experience
necessary Full-Time/Part-time Genuine
opportunity Free supplies' Call 1 (708)-
431-6800 (24 hours)

ANNOUNCEMENT. NOW Hiring for
'2002/2003 Postal "Jobs $13 21- $28 16
hour Full Benefits/ Paid Training/ No Expe-
rience Necessary Accepting calls, 7 Days
1-888-359-3590 Extension 506 Career
Services

ATTENTION WORK from Home 7 10
Flexible Hours/Week Earn from S420-
S4000 Part lime a month call 800-286-9748
wwwRctire411 com

BANKING - Due to growth arid expansion
g following positions are available —

HEAD TELLER

EXPERIENCED TELLERS

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK

A comprehensive benefits package is avail-
able. Apply in person at our Union Branch-
es locatod at 2455 Morris Ave:, 2003 Morris.

' Ave . and 356 Chestnut Street or fax, mail,
or e-mail your resume with desired salary,
range to the address below.

PERSONNEL
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK.%

- 2455 MORRIS AVENUE. „ "'
UNION, NJ 07083

FAX# (908) 688-3554
"RSOJNEL'@UCNB~CO

DATA ENTRY become 8 medical biller if
you have a PC, you eari wprk full time/ Part,
time from home. No expsrienoe necessary.
Training provided. Toll-Free 1-866-231-
1874 extension 570.

DRIVERS NE Regional Pay pickaga!
Home weekly, Ask about dedicated runs.
Late Mbdel assigned equipment. Wo pay
up to 10 years. Verifiable QTR experience.
CDL (A) required. 1-800-800-7315 Ask for
Recruiting.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeing part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay. steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS-
The Best Paying Regional Freight
with the most Home Time.
CDL-A and ,T. year T/T experience
required. For Immediate hire call:

NFI Industr ies
Toll Free 24/7 at

866-335-5285.

DRIVERS Are you looking for. Stability'?
Respect and integrity Friday Paydays
Family Voicemail, Consistent'Miles; In-cab
E-mail, 401K Plan, 2-hour processing? 800-
727-4374 www.contirientalx.com

DRIVERS..Keep on Truckin CFInow Hiring
Company Owner Operators, Single and
Teams. Loads with miles available immedi-
ately. 7\sk about our spouse-training pro-
gram. Call1-800rCFi-Drive.
www.cfidrive.com.

EARN S20~0ti~00- S3.500"00 weekly'poten-
tial" Processing envolopes from home1

Incredible opportunity' Weekly Paychecks!
Free postage/ supplies1 Visit our website
today to get started immediately1 www pro-
cess ingenvelopes.com.

EARN S2500 - $3200 Weekly Potential".
Mailing letters1 Easy FREE supplies/
postage1 Amazing Opportunity1 Weekly
Paychecks11 S1000 bonuses1 To get started,
visit our website today1 www mailmglettors-
frornhorn&com

EARN SPACE S500-S6.000 a month
www.BWFKcom free info .888-253-4793;
Your home is your office

EASY WORK" Great^ pay' Earn extra
income Mailing Circulars and Assembling
products at home No experience neces-
sary. jCall our live operators_now 1-800-267-,
3944 Extension 135.
www casywork-greatpay com

INSURANCE -Growing Springfield Agency
has career openings for licensed, expori-
enced' Personal and Commercial Lines
Customer Service Reps. Must be silf-moti.
vated, dependable team player with good
computer and telephone skills. Professional
working conditions and_ full benefits pack,
age. Fax Vesume to 973.376-4559 or call
973-467-8850

Insurance
Customer Service Representative- Liv-
ingston Insurance Agency is seeking a full
time Personal Lines CSR Individual must
be licensed, have 2-3 years experience
servicing upscale clients, be computer pro-
ficient and have excellent spoken and writ-
ten language skills Heavy phone contact
with clients and companies Fax resume to
973-533-0988 EOE

Insurance

Customer Service Representative -
Livingston Insurance Agency is seeking a
full time customer service representative
Individual must have excellent phone and
written language skills and be computer lit-
erate Heavy phone contact with clients and
companies) Fax resume to 973-533-0988
EOE

LIVE IN companion for elderly handicap
person, 5 days a week Maplewood area
973-275-0957

LOCAL PROCESSORS/ Typist Needed
Immediately $425 Part time -$875+ Full

-• time per week Guaranteed, legitimate-Sim-,
pie home computer dala entry work No
experience necessary FreeTiaming 1-800-
467-7161

LOCAL Protestant Church is seeking a per-
son to manage its growing Christian Educa-
tion program The position is part time
Salary range is from 14-18 thousand A col-
lege degree is required and some teaching
expenence is helpful Person should be a
self-motivator with an eye for details Con-
tact the Rev John Tipton- Connecticut
Farms Church, 908-688-3164 or fax or e-
mail resume 908-688-3166/johnt@ctfarm-
slorg

LPN/RN.
Flexible hours, full time/ part time,

2 physician office,
Union

Includes 2 Evenings & Saturdays AM
Experience only

m.

SUMMIT FOLK; DANCERS will spon-
sor evenings.vof JntematJonal dance

Sunday af2p.,rri,and Oct 26 at 8p.m.; 9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v ' i3 l t
In the, aiicWorium of >. Westfield^High, - wwrw.papermni.org; for Information on
School. S5O Dorian Road, Weatfleld. " oroiiria - nf pn nr 'm«rQ umore, call

Union Public Library, 1980 Morris Ave.
In Friberger Park, Union. For Informa-
tion, call 908-85^5450.

play out loud. Barnes and Noble, Is

Sessions;
)pm 8,fg*10:30'

wealth of knowledge and experience.
There Is no membership or registra-

tionvfeej the only requirement is con-
.tributing information in your special-

.jzed field,p^sit«Iy:and,pJaiJicipating in..,
the discussions. MeetingVwill be held

1601 Irving St , Rahway. For Informs-' scicnce4seniors<0aol com
t dotide at

»-•• " . ' - . ' - y £ t t r l V r ' * " * * - " - - -

WWW UCNB COM
Only applications with salary requirements

will be considered
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

BARTENDERS POSITIONS SSSMake up
to $300 per shift in an exciting environment
No experience necessary Call 1-800-806-
0084 extension 201 Monday- Fnday

BOOKKEEPER FULL- charge 3 + years
experience, 8 hours per week in Union

S&i . area Fax resume to 973-744-2285

BUSY CRANFORD, Insurance Agency
Seeks full time Underwriting assistant
Experienced in insurance a plus Call Shan
908-272-6100 '

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part time mornings/afternoons, or full time
for the elderly Flexible hours Non medical

companionship, home care, and elderly
related errands No certification required

Free training provided.
__, Dnver'sjicens<^and_car required^

Home Instead Senior Care
973-716-7070

CHILD CARE positions available Live-out
S400-$700. Live-in $300-$600 Part time
$8-$15 hour Mustdnve. 1-877-246-6066 or
apply online at www dakotanannycom

CHILD CARE Provider Needed. Church in
Union area is looking for a Sunday Morning
Nursery Attendant 3 hours, 510/ hour

- Please call 908-688-1519 or fax resumejo-
908-688-3166

CHILD CARE/ Nanny, Part Time, expen-
enced. mature to watch new bom in our
BToomfield home. I uesday— Wedrtesay,-
Thursday, 11am-9pm, own transportation,
english speaking, near bus/ train. 973-865-
4466 (Jackie).' -

CLEANERS. CARPET +>Airduct cleaners.
Macy's.has immediate openings, experi-

vehce"preferred. <3reat earnings potential
from $400-$900/ week. Van, Wgn, truck
required. Call Mr. Green 800-925-1656.

'CLERICAL. General Office Wo~rkTPart'
_' ^HmefApply in person. Galloping Hill Cater-
- •,V«rs>>325iChestnut Street. Union. 908-686-

EXCELLENT INCOME potential! Become a
medical biller No Experience needed. Com-
puter required Training. Toll Free 1-866-
MED-CLMS- 1-866-633-2567 extension.
102

GOVERNMENT JOBS $11- $49/ hour, paid
training available Full benefits Call 1-800-
330-63^0 extension 888

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jols To" '
$18:35/Hour. Wildlife Jobs to $21.60/ hour.
Paid training, full benefits No experience
necessary Application and exam informa-
tion. Toll free 1-888-778-4266. extension
390!UnitedrCareer.

GOVERNMENT - POSTAL Jobs
.$18 35/hour Wildlife Jobs $2160/ hour
Paid Training, Full Benefits. No Experience
Necessary. Application and exam informa-
tion Toll free 1-888-778-4266 extension
151

HOME HEALTH Aides/ Nurse's Aides.
Training Available. Flexible schedule,

-Excellent Salary..Benefits^and,401K avail.-.
able; Call 201-928-1911.

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY Live-in. or out.
must dnve Very high salary. References
and experienced/Call 973-243-5559:

INSURANCE -EXPERIENCED; full; time
commercial CSR with insurance license,
property and casualty. Position available
immediately. For appointment call Michelle
973r429-8100,9:30am-3:00pm

. PART TIME church sexton- custodial work,
in Springfield. §15.520 per hour. Call 973-
376-4146 for interview. , . •

PART TIME Custodian and light mainte.
nance. 25 hours psr week. Flexible sched-
ule Contact Kenilworth Public Library 548
Boulevard , Kenilworh NJ 908-276-2451.

PART TIME Front Desk for busy Ophlhal-
mology practice in Livingston. Telephone,
computer skills and knowledge of medical
iqsurance arc musts. Fax resume to 973-
422-1236, Attention: Gail,

PHOTOGRAPHER- VIRTUAL Tours must
have" car. Email, Computer,- Voice Mail
Customer Service +njjobs@imagevt.com

PURCHASING/ ADMINISTRATION,
Springfield based small woman owned
manufacturer has need for buyer of raw
materials and printed goods, both domestic
and foreign. Detail oriented position
includes some administrative support func-
tions. 35-40 hours/ week. Fax resume ony
to: 973-701-0081. Attention: President,

REAL ESTATE ,

- MARKETING ASSOCIATE
Be part of our explosive growth, train with
exciting t accessible management arid cut-
ting edge technology. Aggressive compen-
sation, potential earnings well over
5100,000. Take charge of your future

JORDAN BARIS, ING
REALTORS 973-736-1600

RECEPTIONIST- BEAUTIFUL and Active
-Springfield-Real Estate office_needs friend, _

ly front desk Receptionist Computer and
phone, skills important.' 973-467^1555;

RECEPTIONIST/DATA Entry Cranford
CPA firm seeks individual with excellent
verbal, written communication and .organi-
zational skills to answer and route incoming
calls, greet and announce guests/ clients,
make appointments, data entry, filing pho-
tocopying and other office duties Computer
experience a must We offer a competitive
salary with benefits and summer flex hours
Some overtime required Please fjx to 908-
276-7274.

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY For Cran-
ford Law Office 1 00pm thru 5 00pm Mon-
day thru Friday Parking on premises Call
Mr Dooley at 908-276 8500

SNOW FLOWERS wanted lo drive: pick up
trucks or owner operators, (trucks, loaders,
skid-steer) for parking lots Essex,-Morris,
Union Counties Labor also wanted Call

~Gerry*973-994-3369™—w ™- . _ ™ ,

SSSWEEKLYJ STAY -at-home. Processing .
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Experi-
ence Required, Call project refund TODAY
1 -800-449-4625;exle.nsion. 7507

WINDOW WARRANTY service technicians
needed throughout NJ. Experience pre-
ferred Major national brands Van or truck
required. Call Dan Coviello 732.287-5656.

EMPLOYMENTWANTED~~
EXPERIENCED WOMAN with excellent
references will take .care of elderly persons
in her house- Linden. NJ 24/ 7. Please call
973-921-9727, ask for Christina.

FIRST CLASS Championship Development
Center specializing in Professional Janitori-
al/ maintenance general and commercial
cleaning. All employees are trained and
certified Contact 936 Bergen Street
Newark NJ 07112 Fax 973-318-/275,
973-318-7013 Attention Ms: Kelley

SEEKING PART Time General or Ware
house Work. 9'arn-1pm or 12:30am-7arn.
Certified Fork Lift Operator. Monday thru
Thursday. Will work some weekends Call
Steve; 908-351-4148. Leave-message.

CHILD CARE
ARE YOU looking for quality child care,
clean enviornment, licensed expoiienced
with a home like touch? Precious Time
Child Care Maplewood. Gwendolyn Kel:
lam, 973-761-5987.

ADOPTION: ARE YOU PREGNANT?.
Don't know what to do? We have many
families waiting to adopt your child Please
call 1.B0Q;745:121Q;8sk for Marcner Glo-
ria. We can help!

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS I -

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

(973)589-6669 OR (908)709-7600
Any Closer 1" Trie Re.il Wo ic
Ynu d HJJU Tu Be On Uv JU '

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WFLCOME
WWW.SANTRONICS.NET

MICHAEL JAY STUDIOS
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Guitiir - Bass . Keyboards - Drums
908-206—0707

MICHAEL JAY STUDIOS
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Guitar - Bass - Keyboards- Drums
908-206—0707

' " " "SELTF IMPROVEMENT

FIRST GLASS1.Championship Development
Center profession^ janitorial maintenance
twining classes btate r Litilii d 930 Derqen
Streft Newark NJ 07112 Cdll t-173 318

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY: NEW Jersey for$379! The New Jer-
soy Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state a combined cir
culation of over.2. million rioqseholds. Call
Diane Irent at NJPA pit.609-406 0600 fxt

.24, e-mail dtrent(&njpa org or visit
www njpa org foi more information (Nation-
wide placement available)

REACH.OVER 1.4 Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Association enn place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only S85O Call Diane 1 rent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or e
mail dtrent@njpa org for more information
(Nationwide placement available)

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy West
Orange Chiropractor Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. 9 00am-1 00pm and 3 00pm-
7 30pm Tuesday 3 00pm-7 30pm Satur-
day 9 00am-1 00pm Fax resume 973-325-
1922.

MEDICAL RbCEP TIONIST - Busy orthope-
dic practice in Union seeking full lime bklin-
gual (English/ Spanish) front desk and
check out desk, receptionist Orthopedic/
Medical experience a' must Duties include
phones, data entry, etc Great opportunity
for the nght person Salary and benefits
package Serious inquiries only Fax
resumes 908-686-5245, Attention Pafn

MILLBURN, FULL time/part time position
available for receptionist/ file clerk for small
Matrimonial law firm. Monday-Fnday, hours
flexible General office and computer help-
ful Call 973-379-9292 or fax resume to.
973-379-9210.

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com-
mercials No portfolio necessary. For
information 973-661-0350. Licenses

PART TIME Appointment Receptionist in
Livingston doctor's office PC literate.
Please contact Kathy at 973-533-1209 or
fax resume to: 973-716-9688;

SPECIAL SHOPPERS checkup on stores
in your local area. No experience neces-
sary Great income benefits part or full
time. Call toll free. 1-888-478-1342 exten-
sion 6363.

SPECIAL SHOPPERS check up on stores
in your local area Evenings available No
expenence necessary Great income and
benefits Call anytime toll Free' 1-888 478-
1342 extension 8484

SUCCESSFUL PUBLISHING' company
seeks Professional School Sales Repre:

sentatives Work at home as an independ-
ent contractor. Need strong work ethic and
good communication skills Van or SUV
type vehicle a must Great earning poten-
tial. Most reps earn S700-S1.000/ week.
Ongoing training and support provided Cail
;800:700-4710Rcf#73,

TAKE CARE of 3 children after school in my
Spnngfield home Monday- Friday 3 00pm-
6:00pm. Call Dennis. 973-467-5317.

"TRUCK-DRIVERS- Average' $46,800/ yr.«
For 1 year of experiene More experience
makes more $$$$ Home most weekends,
12 months OTR/hazmat required. Heart-
land Express 866-282-5861 wwwheart-
landexpress.com

VAN DELIVERY/Warehouse person need-
ed full time includes benefits- Must have dri-
ver's license/reliable. Wi|l train: Fax resume
to 973-416-0996:

-PERSONALS-

Outdoor Antique Market - Undur Tents + 3
Houses filled Saturday October 1'Jth
10 am-5pm - rain or shine Gieat Andover
Antique Co Route 205 Andover, N J -
Quality Antiques - 973-786-6384

"MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost 16 you! New power
wheelchairs, scooters hospital bods Gel &
air mallresses Do you qualify7 Call to find
out 24 hours/7 days Toll free 1-86G-346
4046 Med+Aid Supply, LLC . .

BEAUTIFUL DOl L House swivel platform
3 6 w 4 h h E l l

ADOPTION A baby is my druam I offer
love, laughter and security Expenses paid
Please call Marilyn - Toll free at 1-88H 591-
1212

I DIAL A BIBLE
. MESSAGE

Jesus said, "Have you not read?"
The Bible teaches that overseers, "Pastors"
or "Bishops" are married men having a wife
and children (1Tim 3 1-5, Tit 1 5-6),
not women(1Tim 2 11-12,1Cor 14 34)

Welcome to the Services of
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Matt 16 18 Eph 5 23 Rom 16 16 Col,1 18)
Millburn Mall Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ
Sunday 10am Bible .Study 11am Worship

Service. 6pm Evening Service,
Wednesday 7 30pm Bible Study

We Offer Basic Bible Studies Free.
If you have a Bible Question

~ " ~" " Plea'se'call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

electrified, wood floors, b fireplaces SlbOO
firm 973-762-3860

CONVERTIBLE CRIB Outlet Crib hdS 2
largo drawers below and 3 drawers on the
side plus 3 drawer dressor with removable
table top changing table Natural wood,
Berg furniture Extension mattress incluri
ed. mattress and changing cushion not
included S350 or best offer e(rigcre( orna-
mental brass eind glass sl.ind) S75, ken-
more 54" gas grill with two shelvob S75 Call
908 241-5872

62 INCH PRO Scon TV Excellent condi-
tion S1800 or best offer 973-467-2699
Please leave message

COMPUTERS For Sale PC-Dell Pentiu
Tower 500mhz, 128megRam, 32xcd,
10GigHD,17 Mon, '56KModem WinXP,
Office2000 S450 complete Jones Comput-
er Consulting www willmgboro net/comput
ers 609-835-9703 M-F 10am-6pm

ADVERTISE

SALES ASSOCIATE,
SEASONAL P7T

Established Party store has several
openings for the Holiday Season, work
trom 9:20 to 3:00 Mon-Frl. Good pay.
$400 bonus paid In December. We offer
pleasant surroundings with friendly
people. Foi'more Information call: •

681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ
(973) 376-3385

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
^potential-commensurate-with~experience.~

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

^ A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Woirall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
. H ukes to become good_ reportcrs_ Why1 Because
leporting for one 01 more of our weekly newspapcts
means becoming involved in ihe communities we serve
From news stones to features. Irom council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to tfic~Board~6T"~
Education, reporters aie the eyes and ears of all of our
readers * N

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings, for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions If you think, you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips 10 Tom Canayan, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N J., 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169

"Be part of a company whosemission is to preserve democracy.-
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

• • - 1 ^
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
VQLK5WAGQN , 15" ALLOY wheels, 4 1
year old, good condition Aiking S250 973-
801-6324

HONDA ACCORD. 1S96 Hooked! t?6K
miles, rims, custom t i l l lights, int ike,
exhaust, etc Runs great, 86,200 or best
offer 973-669-3504

HONDA ACCORD LX 1S98 black 2 door
coupe Many extras Original owner SOK
Excellent condition Must see 511,995
Negotiable Call 973-763-5554

TOYOTA CORROLLA 1997, $4,500 o r best
offer Excellent Condition, Air conditioning
100k highway miles. Call 908-771-9530.
Great deal call soorij_

TOYOTA, TACOMA 1996 Pick up truck
Good condition Asking 88,000 or best offer
908-523-0480.

AUTO FOR SALE

CADILLAC ELDERADO 1991 burgundy
loaded Must see 55 500 or best offer Call
973.677.0456 or 973=676-8889

CHEVY BERETTA, 1994. 47K miles^ 2
door, 4 cylinder, A/C, ABS. Airibag, AM/FM.
alarm; T owner, excellent condition. 53,700
9731214.4909. O:-;, '

DODGE NEO.N,.1.996,4 door. 7IK miles, air
condilionlng.'new tires', excolient'condition,
S2 BOO or best offer. 908-8S1-0587.••'" '

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Limited,, 1993
Pearl white/camel leather, gold trim 99K
miles Power everything Immaculate condi-
tion Garaged S6650 973-378-2043

LINCOLN MARK VII LSC 1988. Loaded
94,000 miles, 1 owner, now tires. Excellent
condition, .52,70.0, Call. 973-868-4371.

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4x4, 2000, beige,
SZS.OOO.or best offer Excellent condition.
Loaded, 31,200 miles. Call 973.324.1646.

TOYOTA COROLLA 1994. Looks great,
runs great! Now tires! automatic-; A/C;
107.000K- Garage kept. 53100, Call 973-

,762-4185. - . " . . : .

AUTO WANTED

A B L I PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not Free pick up 7 Days

1-800-953-9328 908-68&-2929 %

.. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES'"

FALLING RV pricesr Before you buy an RV
Check out: Huge selections, marked lowest
prices. Epd o f . s e a s o n clearance, Scott
Motor Coach, Toll F reer i -888-816-2857,

.wWw.sco.ttrv.cprn;; . . . .

ADVERTISE

Let Us Help You
With Our AUTO SPECIAL

) words - 10 AVKEKS of Exposute for 839.00 in UNION
COUNTY or 10 WEEKS of Exposure for S59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
For More Information

Please Call The Classified
Department 1-800-564-8911

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Get The Facts...
a

And Get In The •
GlassifiBds! {=}

It's the easiest way to LJ
J 'reach thousands of , F T

potential buyers ^
( • every week, I I

Thousands of items I I
on sale all the time 1—'

-,-,, Getthe.facts-call .[*~|

1-800-564-8911 Q
Wqrrali •

Newspapers H

•-It-Yourself Ideas

Autumn Has Just Begun
If sou enjns autumn and evtryihiiie the SIMMW
bring*; yi'u'il love a; 4UJpage ytiiikbtwk; "Autumn
Ha« jusi Begun." the hook include* siup-bj sU'p

rut'iiiinh. full-si/e pattern*, ni.ilcn.ils ii»i>. and
ii kc>!. lor Id p,iiniod di'sifnii Thi; project!!
iudf "I 1,inii Mv Miimmj" Jiid "Tricks and

TreJK " iboth pictured)."Garden I'utrol Sciifciiniw,"
ic LVMusba j filgniij" and 12 others.

Autumn Ha* JUKI ik-jiun guidebook

(So stiJi 'sia.w 1 '

Hunujsuckk' I,aim Simple I'luasuriss guidebook
. (No- S B 1 ) . .•; SUM • ' • .

Tn urUer. uirvie iwmisj. Inwludc juur nttine.
clip & nt'iid «/chcck in- jjdrchs and tin.1 nuim; rif

U4Hid Fyaiuffji jhis ne\\j»jiaper^ Price?*
I'.O. Hox 2383 include pusiag'c, Aliens

Van Nii>s, CA <H4to 3-4 weeks for delivery.

Or™ii(800)82-U-BILD
—-' = fil k - &k

' . s j i ! Moncv Bafck Guarantee W

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

AUTO FOR SALE

Its different in a Saturn.

Lease Per Mo,
For48Mos*

DUE AT LEASE SIGNING

\

The Elegantly Restyled

Brand New 2003

Saturn L200 Sedan
4 dr, 4,;cyl,.a_utQ.;,trans,.p.wr sir/ABSywind/leks,.
AIR, AM/FM stereo; COJcient-resistant panels,
MSRP $19,590, VIN #3^509338. $736 cust
cash +" $259 1 st pymnt = $985 due at lease
signing. Ttl pymnts $12,432. Ttl cost $13,168.
Purch opt at., lease'-end $ 8 8 1 5 , 5 0 ,

Saturn's Now SUV Get In.. Got Away

Brand New 2003

Saturn VUE
•A cyl, automatic trans,, FWQ, pyvrstr/brks, AIR,
AM/FM stereo, dent-resistant panels, MSRP
$18,175, VIN #33814366. $736 cust cash
+ $269 1st pymnt = $996 due'at lease
signing, Ttl pymnts $ 12,432. Ttl cost $13,168,
Purchase option at lease end $8178.15,

U p TO 6 0 MOS! On All 2002 & 2003 Saturn Moilols

"1 N inn. pi ire in Silts S insf iLtmii md "1 N umpi m
in C usronur Sitisf i^non with Pt i l t r Strain.

I'm:

<7s dijjt. rent in i S uum Saturn of Denville
Route 10* 973-361-0400

Saturn of Morristown Saturn of Livingston

Saturn of Union Saturn of Ramsey
Route 22 * 908-686-2810~ Route 17 • 201 327 2500

Saturn of Green Brook Saturn of Route 23
Ridgodale Ave. • 973-538-2800 Route 10 • 973-992-0600 Route 22 • 732-752-8383 Pompton Plains • 973-839-2222

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except l ie, reg. & taxes. Not resp for typos. Expires 72 hours from time
of publication. Lease and financing programs must be approved by primary lending source. Lessee resp. for excess wear

& tear *48 mo closed end lease with 12k miles per year/20c thereafter. Picsjor illustration purpose only
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Brand Now
2OO3 Chevy

DOOR SEDAN
cyr. 4sp..auto JranS u pw:r_str/brk. AIR.^M/FM.ster.ep.CD.,

l lt fi 7 ' f T / t ^ J l b / " l d f 's/b radials, tilt, fir mats7'fTnt/rr inter^Jvip, console, b/s"mldgs, frnt'
mud guards, STK #B8192, VIN #37130849, MSRP $15,830. Price
incl. S2000GM rebate.

Buy
For

Brand New
2003 Chevy

VAN
,.3.4L. V6, .auto .trans,^pwr str/ABS/jjyjnd/Jgcks. fmt/rr AlR, AM/FM
stereo CLT, remote keyless entry, r def, r wip/walri, IS" alum whls,
dual airbags, STK #8084, VIN #30102190, MSRP $27,404. Pries
incl. $2500 GM rebate.

^^^^amamm^^mm^ s s • coUK*M
3.8L, V6, 4 sp auto trans, pwr str/brk/wind/locks/six-way
seat/heated mirr, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD, surnf, leath
bckt seats, Jheftlock, alum whls, info center, alarm,
compass,STK'#A7788, VIN #29328489, MSRP $29,4407

Price incl. $2500 GM rebate.

SAME
2002 Chovy

^mma^a^^^^^^ LS . f BOO - 4X« i
8 cyl, aiito trans, pwr gtr/brk/windflMki, 6-way pwn*
bckt seats, AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, cruise, r def/ -
Iiftgate/liftglass,'tow-Vaul!mode, jralleringp^- ' l j—•"'

" t i resTST^ATtSer^ lMl f f lGa**"*"**"—^*
Price incl. $2500 .QM rebate

vfyUjjdW-rt
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New 2003 Chevy IVIa!
$219

6 cyl auto pwrAteer/brks, air, cass & CD, tilt, cruise, rr def, air Bags, cloth ml. Sik#220 VIN#3M5719S1 MSRP 318,440 1st months payment
219 + S1000 down payment = S1219 due at delivery. Purchase option at lease end $8113 Total payments 510,512 + down payment = i l 1,M.

total cost. PRICE INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy HH lH i
for ^™ ~ ^ "

lease
for

per mo
48 mos.

$1219 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION + MV & TAX

6 cyl auto pwr/stcer/brks/wmds/lks, air, coss, tilt, cruise(rr def, mr bags, keyless entry Stk#124 VIN#39l45336 MSRPS21.390 h i monihipoy
merit $249 + $1000 down payment = $1249 due at delivery Purchase option at lease end $8983 Total payments SI 952 + down payment -

$12,952 total cost PRICE INCLUDES SI 500 FACTORY REBATE & S750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy
for

lease
for

per mo
48mos.
$1249 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION + MV & TAX

New 2003 Chevy Venture Vati
6 cyl QUIO pwr/sleer/ABS brks/winds/lks, air, cass, tilt, cruise, rr del, 4 frt & side oir bags Stlc#234

VIW3D155610 MSRP $23,573 1st months payment S285 + $1000 down payment = S1285 due ol delivery

Purchase option at leose end $9193 Totol payments $13,680 + down poymenl = $14,680 total cost PRICE

INCLUDES $2500 FACTORY REBATE & $750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy'
for

lease'
for

18.
per mo 48 mos.
$1285 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION + MV & TAX

V! e

6 cyl aulo pwr/stccr/hrks/winds/lks/mirts, air, coss, li lt, cruise, rr def, toof rk, oir bags, clolh ml, alloy whls

Stk#13'VIN#3K103471 MSRP $28,097 1st months payrpenl $279 + SI 000 down poymenl = SI 279 due al deliv

ery Purchosc option at lease end $11,930 Total payments SI 3,392 + down payment = SI 4,392 totol cost PRICt

INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY REBATE & S750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

for

lease
for

> • • /

per mo 48 mos.
$1279 DUE AT LEASE
INCEPTION + MV & TAX

6 cyl outo pvu/sleer/ABS brks/wmds/lks/mirrs, air, cuss S CD, nil, cruise, rr def, roof rk, air bags, clolh ml, alloy

whls Slk#48 YIN=32l2l97l MSRP $30,425 1st months payment $339 + 51000 down payment = S1339 due at

delivery Purchase option al lease end $13,995 Totol payments $16,272 ^ down poyrpenl = $17 272 lotol tost

PRICE INCLUDES $2000 FACTORY REBATE & S750 LEASE LOYALTY REBATE if qualified

buy
for

lease
for

„ ̂  per mo 48 mos.
"* •"-'"^ $1339 DUE AT LEASE

- INCEPTION + MV & TAX
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? _ " . '
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ROUTE 1O WEST, LIVINGSTON, NJ

EMAIL US AT: SAIES@WIGDERCHEVROLET.COM VISIT US ON THE WEB AT: WWW. WIGDERCHEVROIET.COW.
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